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MANASSAS
On main line of Southss!

tailway, in Piedmont Virginia.
"50 minutes from Washington."

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

LEE HIGHWAY 'MANUFACTURING SILK
AS STATE INDUSTRY

OPENING NOV. 21 Roanoke and Hopewell Operate
Meet at Zero Milestone, Wash-
ington, I). C, 8:45 A. M.

Leave Al 9:00 A. M.

Line of march forms at Zero Mile-
stone, thence to Pennsylvania avenue
by way of 16th Street, up Pennsyl-
vania avenue to Key Bridge, across
Key Bridge to be met by Arlington
county delegation where stop for 20
minutes will be made for reception
by Arlington county committee, then
following Lee Highway to Falls
Church where reception of 20 minutes
by Fairfax county delegation, thence
following Lee Highway to Fairfax
Court House, where Alexandria City
delegation will join parade, thence on
to Bull Run bridge and stop for 20
minutes reception by Prince William
county delegation, thence following
the Lee Highway to Rockland where
a ribbon will be cut and address made
by Judge George Latham Fletcher
and antonfohilea representing twenty
years progress will lead the parade
into Warrenton. Upon reaching War-
renton the parade will continue
through the principal streets and re-
turning to the Court House Square
where parade will disband, cars to b,
parked in reserved space and exer-
cises held, Judge George Latham
Fletcher presiding, the principal
speakers being: H. G. Shirley, State
Highway Commissioner; Colonel John
R. Saunders. Attorney General of
Virginia, and one of the Commission-
er, a the District of Columbia. Pa-
rade to be patrolled by State High-
way Motorcycle Department-
Approximate schedule:
Etarts promptly at 9 o'clock a. m.
9:20 a. m.—Arrive Virginia side

Key Bridge.

9744 a. in.--Leave Virginia side
Key Bridge.

10:00 a, m.—Arrive Falls Church.
re Palls 1911ruk.

10 01 a. m.—Leave Fairfax Court
House.

11:16 a. m.—Arrive at Bull Run
bridge.

11:30 a. in,—Leave Bull Run
Lr :dge.

11:50 a. m.—Arrive at Buckland.

12:00 m.—Leave Rockland.

12:30 p. M.—Arrive in Warrenton.

Committees on arrangements from
Warrenton will be at Raleigh Hotel
Sunday night, November 20, at 8 p.
m., where information can be obtain-
ed by telephoning or calling on that
cormnittee.

The Army Band and numerous air-
planes will be • feature of the day.

Committees.

Washington Committee— M. .1.
O'Connell, Thos. E. Frank. E. M. Gar-
rett, T. N. Frost, J. D. Richards.
Advance Committee—J. Green Car-

ter, C. C. Pearson, Wm. H. Gaines,
Dr. W. N. Hodgkin, Dn J. T. Thorn-
ton.
Committee on Parades—R. A. Mc-

Intyre, P. B. Smith, P. C. Richards,
Jas. C. Ambler.

Parking C,ommittee—W. S. Woolf,
W. N. Hatcher. R. T. liedgpeth.
Reception Committee--Warrenton

Chamber of Commerce. who will meet

all visitors.
Luncheon Committee- -C. E. Tif-

fany, F. G. Anderson, John Thorns,
Herman E. Ullman.

S. 

Ti) ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED

IN REITER ROADS

On Monday. November 21, the Lee

Highway will be officially opened, and

those in charge desire as may of the

residents of Prince William County to

meet this delegation at the county

lines of Fairfax and Prince William

(at the Stone Bridge), to assemble at

ten-thirty e. m., and accompany the
delegations to Warrenton. arriving

there at about noon.
The ceremonies will be concluded in

Warrenton during the early afternoon

and will be addressed by Hon. H. G.

Shirley, Ctairman of the State High-

way Commission. Those who can at-

tend this gathering will kindly report

to C. E. Nash, Mammies, Va., giving

the number who will attend. Ladies

cordially invited. The undersigned

make this request by direction of the

Eiwanis Club of Manassas, which is

vitally interested In all civic .better-

sent..
C. E. NASH,

T. T. CURTIS,
THOS. H. LION,

Committee

Large Mills—Several Other
Cities to Erect Plants.

Richmond. - The manufacture of
artificial fabricated silk is assuming
such proportions in Virginia, says the
State Department of Labor and In-
dustry, that invested capital in this
business is placed at between $40,-
000,000 and 660,000.000 in plants
whose annual output is valued at
more than $30,000,000. Salaries awl
wages •Itins paid by three mills is an-
nually more than $10,000,000. The
employes total between nine and ten
thousand. Thirteen such Mills hum
in their reports to Labor Commission-
er Hall, several additional plants be-
ing at present under construction.

Probably the largest among the silk
mills operating In Virginia is the Vis-
cose Corporation plant at Roanoke,
although the plant at Hopewell oper-
ated by the Tubize Artificial Silk
Company of America is of enormous
proportions. The Roanoke plant had
an output last year valued at up-
wards of $13,000,000. The invested
capital at the Hopewell plant is
placed at more than $12,000,0%4
total output of the two plants
year was valued at more than
000,000.

A notable addition to the artific
silk industry in the state will be the
plant to be erected in the county of
Chesterfield, just out from Richmond,
by the duPont interests. Surveys are
now under way for this development,
the first unit of which -will probably
employ from 2.000 to 3,000 workers.

Report is current and has not been
denied that the Tubize Artificial Silk
Company of America is contemplat-
ing doubling its huge plant of Melte-
well. A $250,000 plant is already un-
der ceures of, construction at Ilartras-
rills ihr the rannfasture of filk 92
the roses and also of gmassits.
At Petersburg laths

of lbw egesthir
Oast for Wee
while at Lynchburg tide year was
erected by the Virginia Silks Corpse-
sties a $76,000 plant for the manu-
facture of glorla silk. This plant will
employ one hundred workers. A
large addition is now being erected
by the silk plant at Waynesboro.

KliVANIANS NOMINATE
OFFICERS FRIDAY NIGHT

Membrrs Extend Invitation to
Attend Opening of Lee
Highway November 21.

The Kiwanis Club met Friday night
and the members enjoyed a most en-
tertaining evening.
The nomination of officers took

place, and are VI follows: President,
F. R. Hynson and H. E. Didlake; vice-
president, A. A. Flooff; treasurer, J.
L. Moser and A. S. Boatwright; trus-
tee, R. A. Huthison.
Those receiv ng the highest number

of votes for directors are as follows:
1). .1. Arrington, E. R. Conner, 0. E.
Newman, A. A. Hooff, R. S. Hyrison,
T. E. Didlake, A. S. Gibson, C. R. C.
Johnson, T. 11. Lion, G. R. Ratcliffe,
M. M. Ellis, and J. F.. Bradford.
The main feature of the program

was the impersonations of local char-
acters, acted by Mr. Martin Lynch,
who is well known for his ability to
typify others. Messrs. A. S. Boat-
wright and C. F.. Nash were on the
entertainment committee for the eve-
ning and were responsible for obtain-
ing Mr. Lynch.
The club appointed Messrs. Thos.

H. Lion and T. T. CLAM to extend an
invitation to the people of the county
to gather at Stone Bridge at 11 a. m.,
on Monday when the opening of the
Lee Highway will take place. Dele-
gations will join the procession an
they proceed to Warrenton where the
exercises will be held.

BOY BREAKS ARM

Guy Bridwell, 14 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Bridwell, suffered
a broken arm Tuesday afternoon
when he fell backwards while playing
in the boys' basement at the school
house. His arm was set by Dr. Mc-
Bryde.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Evangelistic services will be held In

Conner's Hall. Sunday, November 20,
at 3 p. m., conducted by the Rev. Wil-
liam Smith, of Washington. His sub-

ject will be "How Shall We Bring Men

to Righteousness!" Good music will
be • feature of the service. The pub-
lic Is cordially invited.

Official Vote of Prince William,Nov. 8, 1927 OLD DOMINION TO
HOLD GRAIN SHOW
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Chichester lead the ticilet in Stallard County With 1306 VOtes•

All of Wet Tendencies Are Banned by
p Cannot? in Vigorous Statement at Danville

•
Va., Nov. 12.--Bishop

Ja non, Jr., chairman of the
board of temperance and social ser-
vice of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, with headquarters at
Washington, made the following
statement at today's session of the
Virginia conference in Danville, Va..

ing the present condition re--
to prohibition and the attitude

of the board of temperance:
"For nearly half a century this

great confer,ne• has beim in the fon-
treat et the MAW agahre the
Issas Itsety-Gra yams age Sgt.

Ihmistt satti. W. Muids
hem,., the te

led" the
sage of the Vert, opt:' err, and as a
student of Randolph-Macon College It
was my agood fortune to be enlisted
in the war and to give my service to
help in the circulatio4Whe Southern
Crusader, and troll& day to this
Present hour I habefought the com-
mon enemy of mankind with such
ability and strength as God has given
me whenever opportunity or duty has
called. There have been many times
When this body has taken important
action on this question:. When first
the Mann law, the Byrd law, the pro-
hibition enabling act, and t9le Mapp
law were being considered by the
people of Virginia no "ion was more
influential than that of this great
conference in securing the adoption
of these salutary measures, which
drove out cross roads and village bar-
rooms, the city saloons, the brewers
and distillers, and branded future
traffickers in intoxicating liquors as
.riminals and outlaws, and also de-
stroylatthe strangled hold of the liq-
uor traffic upon town and city coun-
cils, State Legislature and other gov-
ernment officials. It is difficult for
our children, indeed it is difficult for
the young members. of this confer-
ence, to realize the strength, the re-
soursefulness and the desperation of
the opposition or the intensity of the
struggle participated in by the older
members of this body, which included
the murder of Moffatt in thM .very
city the physical assault on Dr. Craw-
ford, in Aniherst county, the abuse
and villifIcation of prohibition leaders,
regardless of their standing or char-
acter. A reading ef the reports of
the conference committee on temper-
ante' and the resolutions adopted by
the body itself will indicate the stage
of progress of temperance reform in
Virgiffia from year to year.

Recalls Liquor Threats.

"When the state-wide prohibition
law,'cemmonly called the Mapp law,
was under consideration in the Gen-
eral Assembly in Virginia in 1916,
there were not only prophecies but
positive threats by the outlawed deal-
ers that they would not respect the
expressed will of the people of Vir-
ginia, hut would settle in Baltimore
and Washington and from these
points outside the state would carry
on their destructive traffic in defiance
of the Virginia law, and Baltimore
papers gloated over the great in-
crease in the manufacture of intoxi-
cants by the criminal violators of the
law of her sister state.
"And then the day came when the

people of the dry states determined
that they would not permit their laws
to be flouted by 'wet' foreign domi-
nated Centers like New York, Phila-

delphia. . Chicago, Louisville, Balti-
more, New Orleans, St. Louis, etc.
They said to these 'wet' people, 'If
you will not respect the rights of the
people of the state to prohibit the
traffic in intoxicants within its own
borders, we will pass a constitutional
amendment which will so prohibit the
degalized brewers distillers and whole-
sale and retail liquor traffic within
your own borders and thus prevent
their operation to nullify the ws
of lir 'thre slates lbw

uhe
Ask

DkiAmme "retreat Clamor."
"Ilse Moira alersear byieters,

Ritchie, ifteed ind &old acid thole
ollowrs and the 'wet' newspapers for
the state control of the liquor traffic
Is a belated howl from those who had
neither the desire nor the prophetic
vision to lute their voices and influ-
ence to advocate the doctrine of state
.sovereignty for the protection of
those states which had outlawed the
traffic in intoxicants. All the efforts
'of the 'dry' states to protect their
children from outside traffickers by
the passage of state enforcement laws
and of Federal interstate shipment
and postal laws were fought bitterly
by the very element which is now
clamoring for statOsovereignty and
control. Never was there any propo-
sal by the liquor traffic or its defen-
dants to effect the state prohibition
laws. These people ,were lawless and
defiant up to the day of the ratifica-
tion of the eighteenth amendment,
and since the amendment was rati-
fied the great aim has been to discov-
er how to evade the provisions of the
law by fraud or force. The cry from
he beginning has been that the law
cannot be enforced with the criminal
undertone that the low shall not be
enforced. Today the battle cry of
the enemy, loud and clear, is ,state
nullification of the national 'prohibi-
tion law.

Questions of Personal Records.
"This great conference faces today

a situation which demands that it
take action an clear and unmistakable
as it has always taken at every stage
of this great conflict, for before its
next meeting that will have occurred
which will greatly affect for good or
ill the future effectiveness of the na-
tional prohibition law. To be specifiei
the future effectiveness of that law,
-whether we like it or not, will be
tremendously affected by the results
of the approaching presidential cam'
paign. The strenuous efforts which
are being made quite honestly in
some cases by some "dry" leaders to
illiminate the prohibition question
from the campaign have been and
will be unavailing, because the "wets"
have determined to force the fighting
for the nomination and the election of
an openly declared opponent of pro-
hibition, and these "wet" men will be
satisfied with nothing less. With the
line of battle thus clearly drawn by
the enemy itself if a "wet" man
should be nominated by either party
the issue will not be republicanism or
democracy, but prohibition law en-
forcement vs. lawlessness and nulli-
fication. The issue will not be settled
by party platforms. No party con-
vention will dare to adopt • platform
either of prohibition repeal or non-
enforcement lawlessness at this stage
of the conflict. The Issue will, and

must be, under the existing circum-
stances, made by the personal records
and attitude of the candidates, toward
prohibition and the prohibition law.
"To be still more specific, the out-

standing opponents of the prohibition
law in the field of national politics
are Governor Alfred E. Smith, Albert
C. Ritchie, Senator James A. Reed
and Dr. Nichplas U. Butler. All of
these men are personallT wed,politi-

w they rade to7Istask dew,,
wed to prehthit and have

de 
*Wig seatisient Is 's9t If the
law sad to 11.1141.106

1Pasposherdy
"Dr. istler. has Ma

eirely s'evidictive antes
ef all poredriall Atha social am
in his attacks upon the intelligence,
motives and character of the support-
ers of prohibition that it has been
difficult at times to escape the con-
viction that there are personal rea-
sons for the furious epithets which
he has hurled at the prohibition law
and its supporters. While it may be
unfounded, there is suspicion that he
is chasing the forlorn hope that his
attitude may finally secure the sup-
port of "wet" elements for the presi-
dency, which has made him the out-
standing "wet" leader in the Repub-
lican party.- While his outbursts
have been received with restrained
comments by his political associates
in this country he has been accepted
as an oracle in many influential cir-
cles in Europe and his personal ex-
travagancies have been accepted as
more weighty than all the facts as to
the social, economic and moral bene-
fits of prohibition. It is hardly likely
that the Republican party will com-
mit presidential suicide by the nomi-
nation of • man holding such views
and with such a record, but should it
do so his election should be opposed
by all supporters of toe prohibition
law, regardless of party ties.

Refers to Senator Reed.
"Senator James A. Reed has shown

himself to be. one of the most bitter
and vindictive enemies of prohibition.
fie has fought prohibition legislation
actively and shrewdly not to say ably.
Ile exhibited his open hostility not
only to the prohibition law, but his
contempt for prohibition workers by
his conduct as chairman at the hear-
ing before the Senate Committee in
1926 on the prohibition bills. Again
in 1927, in the hearing on the investi-
gation of the Pennsylvania primary,
he manifested the same hostile atti-
tude. He treated t group of
women witnesses at t beginning of
the hearing with gross rudeness, en-
deavored to embarass all the "dry"
witnesses and to twist their state-
ments out of their proper setting,
acting ideally not as the impartial
chairman of the committee, but as
the cross-examiner for the liquor in-
terests, being prompted continually
in his questioning by their official,
representative. In the Pennsylvania
hearing, while the prohibition gees.
'Hon had only the remotest bearing
upon the committee, he emphasized
It as though it were a major ques-
tion solely for tlig purpose of investi-
gating the Anti-Saloon League of
America and especially for the cross-
examination of its national Attorney,
Dr. Wheeler. Never have I witnessed
• smaller, more contemptible exhibi-

(Continued on Page Right)

Annual Exhibition Th Be Shown
At Farmville, Virginia On

January 26 and 27.

W. J. Nuckols, Jr., secretary of the
Virginia crop improvement associa-
tion, has this to say about the annual
meeting of the state corn and grain
show. Mr. Nickols says:
"The seventh annual convention of

the Virginia crop improvement asso-
ciation and state corn and grain .how
to be held in Farmville, Virginia, Jan-
uary 26-27, 1928, will afford the farm-
er* of Virginia an excellent opportun-
ity to meet together and discuss their
problems. Exhibits of the beat farm
crops grown in Virginia will be shown
at the show. A very interesting and
educational program has been pre-
pared.

Every Virginia farmer, whether •
member of the association or not, is
invited to attend the convention and
enter exhibits in the show. Classes
in corn, wheat, oata, rye, barley, soy-
beans, cowpeas, Virginia-grown red
clover, cotton and peanuts are open to
all Virginia farmers. One corn class
will be open to the United States and
Canada. A total of WO will be
awarded in cash prizes to the winners
in the various classes.
"Aside from cash money received in

prizes the exhibitors have a chance to
study the type and quality of the vari-
ous varieties by attending the show.
The show also offers an excellent op-
portunity for the exhibitors to adver-
tise their crop,. A consistent prise
winner in show circles has very little
difficulty in disposing of his sas4 at •
hussy premium.
"A far .1115

will be hal via
. This osateolls

crinnes, boys and, girl, in Weals, Ng
iS$$owtssa.rsoi *Dor'

slums,

re ex-
hibits for the show. The exhibits
should, be roughly selected, stored in
dry, ral-1002, place, and juit Wore

the show the final selection can be
made.
"The farmers of Virginia should

make plans to attend the convention
and enter exhibits In the show."

..-•-•-•••••••••1•

TOY BALLOON TRAVELS

THREE HUNDRED MILES

Crosses Maryland and Chesa-
peake Ray and Lands in

Cornfield in Delaware.

Georgetown, Del., Nov. 2.—While
in a cornfield, near here, yesterday.
John Cooper found a toy balloon to
which was fastened • card on which
was written the name of Miss Annie
M. Sivak, Manassas, Va., R. F. D.,
Box 52. On the reverse side the
words "write to me" were written.
The card evidently was fastened after
the balloon had been inflated, and was
released at the Bethel (Va.) Fair
grounds either October 14 or 113 The
name of the fair and two dates were
ingcribed on it.

It is estimated that the balloon
traveled over the peninsula portion of
Maryland, across the Chesapeake Bay
a probable distance of more than
three hundred miles.—Evening Jour-
nal.

MRS. NATHANIEL HOUSE DIES

After a prolonged illness, Mrs. Na-
thaniel P. House, (nee Sallie J. Fran-
cis), passed away. November 10, in
her 62 year, at her home near Lees-
burg, Va.

Funeral services were held at the
Greenwich Church, at 1 o'clock, No-
vember 11, Rev. J. R. Cooke officiat-
ing and interment in the churchyard
cemetery.
She is surVived by her husband, Mr.

N. 4'. House. and two children, John
N. House and Mrs. William Hogan, of
near Leesburg, and one brother, John
A. Francis, of Cherrydale, Va.,

PRIZE POTATOES

It seems that the "Hoe ribbon"
shotrld...be given to Mr. F.. Adkins, of
Clifton, for raising the largest pota-
toes.

Mrs. Adkins brought to The Jour-
nal office today one that weighed two
pounds and eleven ounces. Mrs. Ad-
kins says that they have dug many
bushels of these Goliath potatoes
which range from two 110 three
pounds each.

•
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HOW ONE CITY TREATS .
STRANGERS

Surely, our neighbors down in
the Palmetto State must be de-
scended from ancestors who sat
at the feet of, the suave Lord
Chesterfield. Thia is what hap-
pened recently. A gentleman,speeding across the. state to fillan engagement at Raleigh. paus-ed in Spartanburg long enough
to snatch a hasty lunch. When
he was all set to start again, hewas horrified to discover that hisautomobile had been tagged.Visions of a long delay, to saynothing of a possible fine, dang-led about in his mind. Openingup the tag, he found this: "We
observe that you are a stranger
in the city, both from your li-cense plate and also from thefact that your car is parked inviolation of the city's trafficlaws. You will find within a
brief summary of the most im-portant rules for you to observewhile driving within the city, at-tention to which will save- youmuch inconvenience and annoy-ance, and contribute to the saf-ety of all. Stay in our city aslong as you feel so disposed, andtake away ewith you our best
wishes for a safe journey wher-ever you go."

BREAKING DOWN THE BAR-
RIERS

There is a motif runningthrough the present administra-tion in Virginia which has re-ceived little, if any, mention inthe state press. It is the weld-ing into a single whole of the

APP!' dis
sepaerricatt:04=44.1e rural

decades ago these two great sec-tions of the body politic began to
sense a divergence of vital inter-ests. There was no real diver-gence. for these interests are the
same and have always been so.What really happened was agrowth of sectional feelingwhich was intensified by the de-
sire of each politician to get ev-ery advantage possible for his
particular constituency. So the
farmers thought the city peoplewere trying to run the state andthe city people were sure the
county delegates were bossingthings, and there was a lot ofgood argument on both sides.
This sectional antagonism hasbeen a great drawback to thestate's progre.ss. Many meas-ures calculated' to advance theinterests of the comnanwealthhave been defeated through sec-tional politics. Others thatshould have been defeated havebeen passed because their spon-sors have commanded sufficientpartisan following to engineerthem through the General As-sembly. Cases in point could becited showing this sense of di-sided interest on the part of ru-ral and urban legislators..
Governor Byrd's administra-tion has done much' towardbreaking down old barriers, es-tablishing co-operation and co-ordination, and making us allfeel that we are just equal partsof a great and- wonderful state.Legislation affecting taxes, gov-ernmental, school administra-tion and the administration ofthe highway funds have been• nearly even-handed for the cityman as well as for the farmer,and for the farmer as well as forthe city man.
The Governor's latest move to

coordinate the road programs of
the counties with that of the
state highway system is a case
in point. Roads will take the
farmer out of his rut and give
him a better understanding of
the great problems which mod-

carry the 'city' man out .into' the
ern' cities face. They will alsocountry and create a sympathyI with rural life and rural prob-lems.

Road building is expeni'sivework. Thousands of dollars arequickly spent in building roads,It is necessary, therefore, to em-phasize 'economy and efficiencyin carrying on this tremendous
task.- It is a matter of 'generalknowledge that there -is muchwaste and unwise expenditure inthe administration of the aver-age county's road funds. Thesuggested plan of bringing coun-ty road work under- the super-vising ilgeney of the State High-way Commission is the most leg-ieal proposal yet 'offered in thematter of road building.
And the solution of the roadtiroblem is just- One of the manymeasures advocated by the Byrd

administration °for fusing mans'
widely separated interests intothe 'major, interest ef the Stateof Virginia. We've just differ-
ent parts of the same good old
state, so of course it's sensible
and profitable to work togetherfor the common good.

PRIVATE RIGHTS MUST NOT
BE FORGOTTEN "

There has never been any un-
certainty as to the attitude ofThe Journal on the question ofprohibition. The paper has stoodfour-square on the enactmentand and enforcement of prohibition
legislation, , and belieyes stillthat, despite any faults and fail-ures the plan may haVe, it has
done much to improve' America,and give her an enviable stand-
ing in the eyes of the world, bothfrom a social and economicstandpoint.
We cannot agree, however,

with the proposition that a mancan send an officer to search an-other man's premises withoutassuming full responsibility for
his act. Whether the proposedlaw comes from a wet or drysource, thelenactment of legisla-
tion requiring a man who hasybur premises searched' to signhis name to the search warrantis eminently fair and'right, andaltogether in accordance withthe highest principles Of libertyand justice.
• When George the Third ofEngland wanted to send his offi-cers to search Virginia homesfor contraband goods, Sir Wil-liam Pitt, the friend of America,stood up in Parliament and said:"A man's house is his castle. Itmay be poor; its roof may leak.The winds and the rain may en-ter, but the king of Englanddare not enter. All his forcesdare not cross thi threshold ofthat ruined tenement."
It was a hard fight in thosedays to wrest the rights of theindividual from the grasp of themighty, and it involved the shed-

ding of a lot of good red blood.Virginians will do well today tobeware lest they•, barter thoserights away too cheaply_

THE "GO- SIGN
---

Sometimes I get to thinkin''Life islike • Traffic Cop,
Who tells you when you ought to goand when you've got to stop—There's folks that won't admit it'. butI guess they really knowThat it's best to keep on movin' when• the sign says "Got'
There's work enough to furrah everymother's 'son a share', 
Soget your pick and shovel 'causethere ain't no.- time to spare;The Cop ain't got no patience withthe man that's movin' slow—Better keep up with the traffic whenthe sign says "Go!"
To keep your peace with Work you'vegot to look him in the eyeAnd never bit an eyelid, but agree todo or die!
Then you'll have no grounds for wor-ry and no blame for movin' slowAnd be smilin' from the front rankswhen the sign says "Go!"
It's wsll to bear in mind the fact thatthis old Traffic CopSonie day is gonna turn hie sign foryou and bid you stop-.Where -you'll spend your latter daysand what you'll have to showDepends on how you're movin' whenthe sign says "Got"

-- Lola F. Echard.

limaksgiviag Proclamatioa
Whereas, It is the 'CUSti,111 of thepeople of Virginia, at the end of Wshalseet season, to render up to Al-mighty God, thanksgiving and praisefor all his manifold great mercies and,bountiful gifts; and, f

. Whereas, Through the generosity ofnature and the benign influence of olirnever in her history has thePromise of the future shown brighterfor Virg/nia; now.
Therefore, I, Harry F. Byrd, Gov-ernor of Virginia. do join heartilywith the President of the UnitedStates in designating Thursday, No-veniber 24, 1927, at • public holiday,to be ,diserved as a.day of thanksgiv-ing and of prayer, and I do call. uponthe whelp potpie OrVintinia to gatheron that day in theit-accustomed placesof worship, and there, as in theirMmes. to offer up grateful thanks to•

a merciful and loving God. And Isuggest that on this occasion itbe altogether appropriate todisplay the American and State •flagsand to. indulge in such patriotic erre-ri!scs ZIA May seern fitting, rernenitwr-j mg that under these banners, we en-joy that liberty vouchsafed us fromheaven
Given under my hand and under thelesser seal of the Commonwealth, 'atRichmond, this twelfth day of Novem-ber. in the year of opr Lord, one thou-sand nine hundred and twenty-seven,and in the one hundred and fifty-sec-ond year of the Commonwealth.•

(Signed) HAIRRY F. BYRD,
Governor of Virginia(Signed) M. A. HUTCHINSON.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

CHILD MANAGEMENT
By D. A. THOM

Syndicated from the revised edition
of Child Management.

WHY DO CHILDREN DISOBEY?

Whether children are disobedient ordisobedient is to a great extent de-pendent on the standards and require-ments of mothers and fathers.
While Tommy is deeply engrossedin playing with his toys or in a new"book the carelessly shouted orders ofhis mother. busy with her dish wash-ing, may pass unheeded, such com-mands billing become so familiarthat he hat developed the same nega-tive adaptation to them as the stenog-rapher develops toward the hammer-ing of typewriters in a busy office.He may have heard the ciomrnand Opappreciated what was wanted, but elt-perience may have taught him that acommand ignored by him is one for-gotten by his mother—so why shouldhe worry?

There may, however, be some doubtin his mind *hat to expect, for on oneday mother allows her unheeded re-quest to drop unnoticed, while on the.next she may take time from herwok to administer swift and sure pun-ishment. Inconsistency in disciplinekeeps the child in a most upset stateof mind. and soon his response to anyrequest comes to depend on his inter-est in his immediate occupation andhis willingness- to take a chance.
It may be that Tommy is capital-izing his disobedience. Often he hasheard his mother say, after coaxingand pleading • 'while, "Now if youeat your dinner like a nice boy, youmay have some candy," or "If youstop making so much noise, you mayhave a penny." If Tommy has learn-ed that such offers follow a lack, ofresponse to the first request, it isonly natural he should wait until theyare made before complying. By hold-ing out, he may obtain greater ma-terial gain and also for more *ten-floc and interest. It is something tobe distinguished.- if orly as the "despair" of the family.

Threats of &pion' v policemen,"bogy men." and doctors are a mostunfortunate method to use in obtain-ing obedience. Either they causehampering, fear, and timidity or elseat an early age the child comes torealize that they are idle and mean-ingless and turns them to his imme-diate advantage. Tommy may learnto play tin fear of doctors, for in-stance, so that by an outburst of yell-ing and kicking he may avoid having
his teeth cared for or his eyes exam-
ined.
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I )NMISSIONIKR'S SALK OF A1101. SE AND lAY'r IN QUAN-
TICO, VIRGINIA

By virtue of a certain decree of theCircpiliCourt of Pnnce William CoontY, Va., entered in Ose cause of Jean-oette Hamilton v. AMON* J. Hastings'et al., sit the October, 1927, term ofsaid court, the undersignisl commis-sioner, thereby appointed, will offerfor sale, at public auction, in front ofthe Peoples National Batik of Manas-sas, in the Town of Manassas, PrinceWilliam County, Va., on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1927at II o'clock. a, m.,, of that day thefollowing real estate, to-wit: consist-ing of two adjoining lots or parcels ofland, together with.Lhe buildings andetiter iaterevera•afflufFerees, lying andbeing situate in the Town of quantiro.Prince. William Coulity,la.rbetrirthesame real estate that was conveyed tothe late J. II. Hamilton by G. M. Rat-cliffe and wife by deed dated Septem-ber 13, 1922, and recorded am theland records of said county insaBotd ss sBook 77, pa

said Town

d desig-

(bootie.° 3 and 4. in31. unusually largedwelling house on said I and it isone of the most valuabl f res.idential property in ofQuantico.
TERMS OF SAJI.E: it realestate will be sold fo . iggsfash,one-third in one year e- it'd intwiws. The defe payments tobe wnced by the interest-bearingnotes olo the purchaser, to be executedon the day of 'sale, and title to bewithheld until the whole of the pur-chase mosey is paid, with the right onthe part of the purchaser to pay allcash, if he so elects.

I, C 
imissioner.

T. E.

k et the Ci rcuit Co
.oid
executed in my
the aforesaid decree.

CEO. G. TYLER426-4 By his deputy, L. .IAN

ee

In the Clerk's Office of the CircuitCourt for the County of Prince Wil-liam, the 8th day of November, 1927,REGINALD R. LEWIS'
C.

FLORENCE L LEWIS.
IN CHANCERY.

The object of the above styled suitis to obtain by the Idaintiff from *thedefendant a divorce from the bonds ofmatrimony which was created by themarriage between the said parties on12th day of September, 1924. An8appearing by affidavit filed by ttieintiff acdording to lair that Flfie•ewe L. Lewis, the defendant, is not aresident of this State. andothat herlast known place of residence was 603if Street, Nit Washington, D. C.: itis therefor that the saidFlorence L. is doappear .withinten days after due publication of thisorder, in the Clerk's Office of our saidCircuit Court, and do what is neces-sary to protect her interest. And itis further ordered that this order bepublished once a week, for four suc-cessive weeks in the Manassas Journala newspaper published and circulatingin said county of Prince William. Andit is further ordered that a copy ofthis order be pf,sted at the front doorof the courthouse of said county ofPrince William on or before the nextsucceeding rule day, and that anothercopy thereof be mailed to the saidFlorence L. Lewis, by prepaid regis-tered United States mail. to the post-office address given in said affidavit,to-wit: No. 603 H Street. N. W.,Wash-ington, District of Columbia.
26-4 CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

•

Auto Insurance

1,

Every car owner is responsible tothe public for the operation of hiscar; whether he drives it himself orallows others to drive it.
With congested traffic today com-plete protection is a necessity. Yourauto may burn, it may be stolen, you!may have an accident in which some- 1one is injuted or killed, you may dam-gm' propeRy of others, you may dam-age your car.
In short, a policy will, so far as the'owner desires, step into his shoes, as- .some his liability, his worries, save ;him time, regrets, money and possible Iserious tomes to his estate.
Ask for the cool of this importantprotection, you will find it moderate.General Insurance Agency, Inc.nnnnn nee of Any Kind.
THOS. W. LION. Secretary

MANASSAS, VA.

Manassas Transfer Co.
W. S. ATHBV. Proprietor.

Barrage, Furniture amid all kindsef merchandise or other commoditiesarousals transferred or delivered

Tell your neighbor The Journirleonly 91.80 • year in advance.

A1.11.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PHILLIPS & COMPANY
RITE-WAY

Cleaning and Pressing•MAIN STREET, NEAR NATIONAL BANK 'BUILbING

HATS AND GLOYES CLEANED

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

PHONE US

1ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Try Us and Be Convinced

While Time Flies---
Hours, minutes and seconds are.

accurately kept by our
High-Grade Watches

and Clocks

We also carry a (Saline of
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS and MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

Victrolas, $25.00 and UpLATEST VICTOR RECORDS

H. D. WENRICH CO.MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

The Difference
between good lumber and bad is small, as far as price isconcerned, but it is immense when considered from a stand-point of appearance and durability in a building. The sameis true of other classes of building material.

We carry constantly On hand a full line of carefullyselected materials for the builder—heavy lumber, dressedpine and oak flooring, ceiling, window 'and door frames,sash, roofing materials, wallboard, cement, lime, sand andcrushed stone.

REMEMBER—it always pays to have a talk with usbefore building.

BROWN & HOOFF
Lumber and Building MaterialsMANASSAS, VIRGINIA

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
Janitors turn water into heating boilers and forget to turnit off. Owners remember too late and let cold water runinto a red hot boiler.
You know the result—there's only one sure way—buyeater feeder—they supply water and prevent flooding.

We can tell you about it
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
You want yaw money. I went mine.

If we both get ours ,It will sure be fine.If you get yours and hold mine, too,
What in the h - - - am I going to do?

Everything to Make the Home Warm in Winter

C. H. WINE
Call or Phone 

MAMMAS" Va.
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NEWS OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRGINIA

High lightli of Happenings in.

State Told in Short

Paragraphs

To Build School.
Shenandoah- -A new school biuld-

mg for Luray, county seat of Page
which is the largest rural high school
in the state, has been proposed by
Harry B. Hanger, of-Shenandoah, su-
perintendent of schools - for Page
county. -

With nev high school buildings
having been erected here Auld in other
parts of the county, and conditions
crowded in the Luray school, Superin-
tendent Hanger brought out many
reasons.for the building of a new in-
stitution. The proposed bull ding
would be erected at a cost of about
$22,000; and the money would be
rained by bond issue. •

Dr. Willis to Take Charge.'

Nassawadox.—befinile plans are
being formulated by Mrs. George W.
Curtis, Northampton county chair-
man, and Mrs. B. B. Anderson, Acco-
mac county chairman, to complete the
Northampton-Accomac Me morial
Hospital here by July 1, 1928, and
sheens to raise $35,000 to complete
the 6150,000 building is being worked
Out by both.coanty committees.
Dr. Murat Willis, of Richmond, Va.,

has agreed to take over the hospital
and run it if the building is completed
by next July. The staff of the John-
ston-Willis Sanatorium will take over
the medical and surgical end of the
hospital and have a member of the
staff here all of the time and a nurse
of the institution as superintendent.

- Eastern Shore Escapes Frost.
Cape Charles.—What is said by the

-oldest heads as one of the latest falls
in many years, Northampton county
is still free front frost and late vege-
tation such as lima and snap beans,
green peppers and tomatoes are still
being harvested from the fields and
are bringing, fancy prices on- the
northern markets. Chrysanthemums,
dahlias and roses are still blooming
in the open and the coal man is hav-
ing a scuffle to dispose of his surplus
for the present.
Truck farmers in this section have

porsibly had the best open fall during
the past decade to harvest late crops
without damage by frost, and those
who wage fortunate enough to plant
lame acreages of late limas are reap-
ing a harvest at the present price of
$6 a basket. Local canneries, who
have large acreages of limas for their
factories, will complete cutting this
week-end without a single acre being
damaged by frost and is said will be

first year that many acres have
ni been killed by frost.

Fresh fish and crabs are being
caught in large quantities in lower
Chesapeake Bay, and excepting an
occasional overcoat seen in passing,
one would think it at least a month
earlier in the year in this section.

Establishes Bank.
Richmond.—Recognizing the need

of additional banking facilities at
Hopewell, a group of Richmond men
closely identified with the State-
Planters Bank and Trust Company
have organized the State-Planters
Bank of Hopewell. which will be
opened as soon as the preliminary
program is perfected, with a paid-up
capital and surpuls. already sub-
scribed. of at least $250,000.
The new institution has been grant-

ed a charter by the state corporation
commission, authorizing a minimum
capital of $50,000 and a maximum of
$500,000.

Train Wrecked.
Bristol—Southern train, No. •.!fi,

known as the Memphis ..Special,
turned over at Loudon. Tenn., about
thirty miles -,outh of Knoxville..
Tenn., Thursday night. According to
the dispatcher's office, the engineer
was killed and others injured.

Donates. to Hospital.
Lexington—Mrs. Harry St. George

Tucker has supplemented her gift of
$5,000 to buy the recently added an-

nex to the Jackson Memorial Hospi-

tal, Lexington, by another gift of
6800. which finishes the payment on

the new building.
Republicans Elated. .

Luray.—The election in Page coun-

ty brought surprises to 'both demo-

crats and republicans. Democrats as-

sert that the head of their county

ticket, F. T. *miss, running for treas-

urer, was slaughtered by those of his

own party. They point to the fact

that in the contest four years ago,

when he was running for the same

office end was opposed by E.
Hershberger, republican incumbent,

Amiss' majority at Luny precinct

was 132, while this year Hershberger

received 21 majority at the Sf11111'

place.
Sheriff E. I.. Lucas, running for the

election, Ad a majority of between

1,600 OM 1,700 in the county over his

first NW in. G. IL Cave. democrat.

Cave at resent is superintendent of
almshoume. UMW, ran

Republic-us, jubilant over the re-
sult, declare that the. contest'ittwa
that the ecounty is normally republi-
can.

Sees Highways Painted.

Richmond.—Highways throughout
the country will eventually be painted
with a luminous paint, thus eliminat-
ing the glaring headlights evil, is the
opinion of Dr. Gerald Wendt, dean of
the school of chemistry and physics at
Pennsylvania State College, who ad-
dressed the monthly meeting of the
Virginia section of the American
Chemical Society recently.

Named to Virgiaia liesembly.
Richmond—harry C. Ficklen, as-

sociated with John Kendrick Bangs in
editorial work of the Munsey publi-
cations in New York many yearn ago,
was elected by Pittsylvania county
last week to the Virginia legislature.

Ile is one of several new members
who have expressed liberal views on
prohibition. His triumph is regarded
as most displeasing to the Anti-Sa-
loon League.

To Dedicate Field.
Potomac.— George Mason High

School's new athletic field will be sled-,
.icated tomorrow ut 3 o'clock. This
also will mark the opening of athletic
events here as the Natiot has been
forced to play all of their contests' in
Alexandria or elsewhere due to the
absence of an athletic. field.

For this banner occasion Freder-
icksburg High will be here to tackle
the Potomac. warriors. Coach Guy
Camden, who has developed a whirl-
wind eleven for the school, will send
his best team to the front in order to
!nuke the day's festivities a success
by' winning.
Competent officials will have charge

of the game and is hoped that all
school followers and citizens of Polo,
mac and vicinity will journey to the
grounds to see the boys in action tand
to take part in the dedication.cere-
manies. ,

Survey of State's Forests.
Richmond.—Virginia's forest area

comprises 12,000,000 acres, 'according
to a statistical study of Virginia com-
piled by Dr. Wilson Gee and J. J. Car-
son of the University of Virginia.
Twenty states have a greater acreage
in forest than the Old Dominion. Of
these Oregon is 5.rst with 23,275,000
acres of her land area known as for-
est land. Alabama, Ark a nik as,
Georgia and Minnesota have more
than 20,000,000 acres covered with
timber.

During 1926 Virginia held sixteenth
place in the amount of lumber cut,
with a total of 709,180 feet, board
Reessure. Washington rut the moat,
7,027,325 feet, while Oregon was sec-

ond with 4,216,383. Efeven other
states cut more than 1,000,000 feet of
lumber in that year. They were
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Cal-
ifornia, Nevada, Arkansas, Texas,
Georgia, Idaho, Wisconsin and North
Cnrulina.
Rhode Island cut the smallest

amount of lumber, only 3,686 feet.
Utah, Kansas, Delaware and New
Jersey were the only other states to
cut less than 10,000 feet. Rhode Is-
land also has the smallfst area of her
land in timber, 280,000 acres being
listed as forest land. Delawere is
next with 360,000 acres in forest.
-Total land in timber in the United

watts 'is 46,415,000 acres, while 38,-
338,641 feet Of timber were cut in all
the states during 1926.

Building Dormitory.

Richmond.--The woman's dormi-
tory at the Medical College of Vir-
ginia, work on which is now under
way, will, when completed, meet one
of the institution's. most urgent needs,
President Sanger announced. The
building is located on the lot adjoin-
ing the Monumental Church on what
is -e6mmonly called "A cademy
square." •

It will accommodate 131 students
and will have one hall large enough
for student body and faculty recep-
tions. This is the first unit in the
new program made possible by the
gifts of friends and altimni in the re-
cent campaign, and is being built at
a total 'cost of approximately $200,.
000.

Voters Show Mare Interest.
Richmond.— Governor Byrd said

Saturday that he believed that the
warm contests in local elections in
Virginia last Tuesday indfcated that
the ireople were takipg • greater in-
terest in 'their country governments
and that they realized that under the
segregation tax law and 'the county
biniget law a definite responsibility is
placed on local officials.

Ile said that he hoped that the ef-
forts to bring about an improvement
in the state government had some-
thing to de with tile increased inter-
est which the people were showing in
all phases of government.

Lindy Invited For Hunt.
Harrisonburg.—Governor Harry F.

Byrd and. Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh, who will 14 the governor's
guest during the Virginia hinting
season, have been invited to Brock's
Gap for an "old-fashioned" bear hunt,
with plenty of pheasants and turkeys
as a sideline in the way of shooting.

Sheriff-Elect Charles F. Fawley of
Rockingham and a number of promi-
nent citizens exteridedithe
which, if accepted, will be climaxed

with a barbecue at Bergton, in tbs
heart of the Blue Ridge. The moun
tains here abound in bear, turkeys
and pheasants. Fourteen black bears
were tracked lut week at Bergton
after the first snow fall and the hunt-
ers are ready to show tlwrn to the dis-
tinguished guest".

Oyster- Industry Booming.
'Cape Charles.- -With the coming of

cooler weather oysters in this section
have improved to the extent that .
local dealers are rushed and the fa-
nious Cherrystones are being shipped
daily .by hundreds of barrels. The
trod.- has reported the boat grk‘of
bivalves being received from this sec-
tion in recent years.
Shucking houses have started up in

full force and the western trade hals
shown greater demand for the first
of the season than has been experi,
enced for several years.

Enthusiasm Over Road Link.
,Shimandoah.—Page citizens were

wild with enthusiasm Saturday when
information announcing the appropri-
ation of $200,000 to build the section
of the IA.e Highway Leading from
Sperryville to the top of the mountain
leading into Page county was re-
ceived here.
The appropriation came after a

long and earnest effort on the part of
citizens ,if this section and Piedmont
Virginia towers! the securing of the
road, which is-the Main artery of .the
Lee Highway in Virginia. --
One prominent citizen of Richmond,

who is visiting in this county, de-
clared that the completion of the
link, which will be had next year, will
mean thousands of dollars to the en-
tire state of Virginia.

Trea -Coldsays
With one
Treatment
RUBBED on
throat and chest,
Vicks does two

things at once:
(1) It is vaporized by the body

heat and inhaled direct to the in-
4smed air passages, and
(2) .1.1 stimulates the skin like an

old-fashioned poultice and "draws
out“ the aoreness.

ICKS..4„,ymozignat
Pity your subcription in advance
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The Manassas Cash and Carry Grocery
PRICES taX11) UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Picnic ('ales, lean and tender, per ltt  •
Heavy use string brooms 
Navy Beans, 3 1bs  ,  r 
Star Soap, 6 cakes 
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon  •
Canna Brand Evaporated Milk per can, 14c or 2 for

CONLE IN AND I.ET US SAVE YOU MONEY

D. E. WOODYARD & SON
Farmers' Exchange Building Manassas, Virginia

17c
50c
25c
25c
30c
25c

Why Start Your Furnace
Until Real Cold Weather?

The American G Heater will save )our fuel bill and give
you nice warn' r ms without dust or dirt, burning 8 to 20
hours on one gallon of fuel. _Will heat a room 15 feet square.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Virginia

• 

THERE Is A GOOD PLACE TO

Eat—Sleep Drink

IN MANASSAS

METZ'S RNN

Do You Crave Solid
Comfort this Winter?

Then come in and let us demonstrate our parlor furnaces
No pipes necessary no excavating needed. Just let us set
up one for you and there you are. We carry three lines and
prices begin at $75.00. Don't dread the winter. Be com-
fortable.

By the way how about a nice rug or floor covering?

We sell a complete line of house furnishings and hardware.

C. E. FISHER & SON
MANASSAS, VA

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREIrt WASHINGTON, 1). C.

the county
sway with 240 majority over Cave at

the latter's precinct, Markeville.

....•••••••.. 411. •
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BM LOCAL .NE1'0...•,„.. here Sunday to attend the
Mrs. Alice Bushung, of Washing-was

services of her aunt, kiss
I Batty Bushong, why died Friday
Morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Embrey have
nova to Cleveland, Ohio, where 141A•
Embrey is in the grocery business.
Mrs. Embrey was formerly Miss
GeorIM Herren of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nowland and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foote and three
children, Robert. Charles and Carus
line. of North Braddock, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lewis.

'Shirley Davis. the 'little daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis. IV-
urned Saturday from Sibley Hospi-
al, where she underwent an, opera-
ion for tonsils and adenoids last
week. t

The Baptist General Association of
N'irginia is in session  this week at
Charlottesville. The delegates from
Manassas are Rev. H. D. Anderson,
Mr. Thomas Cobb and Mr. A. S. Boat-
wright:

Mr. I. C. Jacobs, of Thoroughfare,
was in town Monday. •

Mr Li M Chichester. of Falmouth,
was in town Tuesday..

Miss Elva N'eatherholts. of Centre-
ville, was in town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barrett. of Clif-
ton, were in town Tuesday.

Mr. Border Athey, of Washington.
spent Tuesday in Manassas.

Mrs.
in town on

Anthony Hart of Clifton was
business Saturday. 0

Mr. and Mis.
ton, were town

John Wells. of Clif- t
visitors Friday.

Mrs, C. 4. .Curtis and chiidren, of
'Woodbridge, were in towo Friday.

Messrs. A. S. Boatwright and C. F.
Nash spent Monday in Baltimore.

Mr. Redmond Hickory, of Clifton,
was in Manassas Monday on business.

Miss Christine Fergusoe, of Clif-
ton, was a Manassas suitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Deena., of
Greenwich. were Manassas visitors
Friday.

•
Mrs. C. G. Griffith, of Washington,

wait the guest of,fMr:.and Mrs. D. k.
Lewis Friday.

The Bennett School Patrons'
League will meet on Friday. Novem-
ber 28. at 3 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. %aphis. of
Strasburg. are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Leachma.n.

Mrs Francis Hayden. of Washing-
ton, was the gliests thii week of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Conner.

Miss Florence' Kincheloe returned
Saturday from atr extended visit to
Manasquan. NVW Jersey.

Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Gillumlnotored
to Orange last week where they vis-
ited Dr. Gillum's mother.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson had
as their guest Sunday. Rev. Ander-
son's brother, of Washington.

Mrs. E. J. Embrey, accompanied by
Mrs. R. J. Embrey, recently visited
her old home at Summerduck.

_Messrs. Roger Cross and Fred Rol,
Ii m are spending @seem' days in

—Brarlleeth rtd vkl-.1ty hunting.

Mos Mary ffigtoan and Miss Ida
Lawson, of Waaleington. were SndaY
guests of Mr. sad Mrs. F. G. Sigraan.

Mr. and Mrs. LA. Collins and Mr.
and, Mrs. Gilbert Merchant and chil-
dren motaned to Washington Sunday.

Iiisa Lucy Lemon, of George Wash-
ington Hospital. spent the week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hutchison.

-- •
The Sunday School of Grace M. E.

Church, South, will hold • Christmas
.entertainment on Christmas Eve at
the church.

Mrs. Margaret Barbour left Tues-
day morning for Charlottesville
Where she attended the General Bap-
tist Association.

Miss Lucy Athey spent the week-
end at the home of her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Athey. of Clarendon.

Mrs. Ewell J. Embrey and Mrs.
Rixey Embrey were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Berkley Embrey at their
home in Washington.

Rev. and Mrs. T. D. D. Clark, who
have been staying in California for
about a year, have returned to their
home on Sudley road.

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins and little
daughter are spending a week in
Madison at the home of Mrs. Sen.
kin's mother, Mrs. R. B. Kite. -

, A free concert will be given under
the auspices of the Washington Staff
Band of the Salvation Army on Sat-
urday night atConner'e Hall.

ire and Mrs. W. J. Adamson had
as their guest for several days last
week, Mr. Adamson's cousin, Mr. H.
K. Adamson, ,if Williamsburg.

Master Garland Boatwright, small
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Boatwright,
has been quite sick for the past week,
but is reported as doing well now.

Master Burder Athey. Jr:, of
Washington. who has been ill at the
borne of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Athey, is fast recovering.

Mr. Clopton Athey. son of Mr. ins
Mee. T. H. Athey. is in George Wa4i-
ington Hospital, where he underwent
ad operation Saturady for appendi-
citis. .

.Rec. Weetworel Hutchison, accom-
panied by Mr. Mercer Patton, of
Reekhill, attended the Baptist Gen-
tili! Assembly at Charlottes:vine this
gdpk.

The ladies of Virginia Dare Re-
bekah Lodge. No. 66. at Dumfries,
will hold a box party and dance in the
I. 0. 0. I.:, hall there Saturday night,
November 19. All are cordially in-
vited to attend.

The Missionary Society of Grace
M. F. Church./ South. will meet on
Tuesday. November 22, at 3 o'clock.
at the church. The election of offi-
cers will take place at this meeting
and a full attendance is requested.

The regular business and social
meeting of the 'Fidelis class of the
Manassas Baptist Church was held in
the church on Thursday. November
Id. An interesting program was con-
ducred •Iiy. the president. Mrs. B. S.
Knox.

i Thanksgiving services will

Ln 

Union
be held at the Baptist Church Thurs-
day morning. November 24, at 11
o'clock. Rev. Lee E. Sheaffer of the
United Brethren Church will preach
the sermon, and the offerings will be
for Near East Relief.

Miss Elvere Conner, who is a stu-
dent at the State Teachers College.
Fredericksburg. spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Conner. She was accompanied by
Miss Havila Jean Bennett, who is her
,I,vaimmate at the college.

key. Westwood Hutchison, chair-
man of the Near East Relief of
Prince William county, wishes to an-
nounce that Dr. J. Calvitt Clark, re-
gional director, will speak at the
Brentsville Baptist Church Sunday at
11 a. m., and at the Manassas Baptist
Church at 7:30 p.

MISS sem BUSHONG DIES
Mist Betty Bustiong, 84. an old res-

ident of Manassas and this vicinity,
died at her home on West Street
early Friday, morning after a few
weeks illness.

Funeral services were held from
the home here Sunday. the Rev, W. A.
.Hall officiating. The body was taken
to Woodstock, her old home. MO'nday
morning, and services were conduded
there that afternoon from the Presby-
terian Church with interment in the
Reform graveyard.
She is survived by one sister. Miss

Maggie Bushong. of this place. and
se‘eral nieces and nephews.

BUILDINGS COLLAPSE

News haa rear- bed-us that • wind
storm which hit Alexandria this after-
noon at about 3130 was so terrific as
to cause several buildings near the
hall park to collapse.

KILLED BY WIRES

Mrs. Kate B. Rosenberger, of Ma-
nassas and Fredericksburg, received
a message yesterday of the accidental
death of her son. J.. W. Rosenberger,
or Lodi, Calif., by contact with high
powered wires.

PUBLIC SALE OF VAtIXABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

•By virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated March 17, 1920, and worded in
Deed Book No. 81, at folio 508, et
seq., of the County Clerk's Office for
Prince William County. Virginia`, exe-
cuted by T. B. and H. H. Thomas,
whereby certain property therein
mentioned was conveyed to secure the
debts therein mentioned, and at the
request of the holder of said debt, and
by reason of default having been made
in the payment of said ate t. the un-
dersigned trustee will oft4! for sale
at public auction at Woolsey and the
farm known as the T. B. Thomas home
place, at the hours hereinafter set
forth all the live stock and farming
implements located on the two farms
of, and formerly known as the T. B.
Thomas fm and the H. H. Thomas
farm. the bitter Icc‘ted at Woolsey,
consisting, in part of the following:
• Thirteen headiof horses, 11 head of
cattle, farm wagons. binders, manure
spreader. harrows, spike, disc and
springtooth: turn plo!As, cultivators.
gasoline engines, sod other necessary
farming implements.
The property of the H. H. Thomas

farm at Woolsey will be sold at ten
o'clock a. m...and that on the T. B.
Thomas farni will he sold at 2 p. m.
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3. 1927
TERMS OFSALE—Cash; however.

terms cart be made with responsible
parties for a. reasonable credit‹T all

.amounts' exceeding ten dollars.z77ts THOS. H. UON, Trustee.

CONCERT TO BE GIVEN

The Temple School will present its
annual concert In the high school au-
ditorium on Saturday evening, NO-
vembvr 19, beginning at It 15
The program will be under the di-

rection of Anton Kasper, head of the
voice and violin departments. lie will
be assisted by Miss Priska Kasper,
pianiete, and Mrs. Williams. contral-
to, all of whom are from Washington.
Miss Mary Frances Zirkle, a talented
young student of Mr. Kasper's will
alio appear on this program.

Miss Sara 'inquest director of the
dancing and expression departments
of the Temple School will give a
gebup of readings. This will be Miss
Linquest's fitst appearance in PALMA.-
slAo. She iwii1 present • number of
her pupils iner dancing classes, both
solo and group work.
This annual concert is a treat to

which...many lovers of the artistic look
forward to willhogreat pleasure.

• 
The Buckhall Community League

will hold its November meeting Sat-
urday, the 1901, at 8 p. m. A pro-
gram will be given. Refreshments
will be sold. The public is cordially
invited.

Stoves—turniture
If you are interested in the

cones:ling of antique furniture
it is worth your while to see tho
pieces on display in my ware-
room. A frequent visit may

' bring to light a choice piece of
• walnut, mahogany, maple or
other fine wood of bygone days.
The prices, too, are reasonable.
Or if you want modern furniture
slightly used you will find that
here too.
Summer temperatures can't •

last forever and it is time to in. I
'stall your heating equipment, of
which I have a full line with
prices remarkably low for both

'small and large stoves.
Then there is a line of hard-  ware on %bleb I tan sate you.g, Money-

Ati orld's 
ci1/4410

to'
(Leette St. Manassas, Va.

W. F. HIBBS
•••••••••••••••••••••••140••••

1-ri=c4rix=esteintigligihalliems

Oman, challenges the tread of as od •
ink inggical science to produce as ei ti- i
el• superior I. Banger's Ointment f '
balls, moan:toads, riagworms, freak
cuts or bruises, or old sores of years
standing. Seeger's ointment cures
them. Corns, bunions, eczema, piles.,
and even the old so-called white swell-
ing.

If suffering with old sores, call on J.
H. Senger, or Dr. C. K. C. Johnson's
Drug Store, in Manassas. Va.. for
SENGER'S OINTMENT, and get re- 1
lief.

J. H. SENGER, Manassas, V•.
TESTIMONIAL:

"This is to certify that I sufferedwith • fractured knee cap 2 1-2 years:a draining sore for more than 2 years.
I used IS different ointment, and
salves without permanent results..Senger's Ointment gave perfect aat•isfaetion. John Hanley, 528 VirginiaA  S. E., Washington. D. C."

Fine Watch Repairing a
Specialty

Thirty years experience
at the bench.
C. H. ADAMS

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

This Car
boa bean carefully
cleated sad roomer
dill•••d arb•r•

eacaerary

v Motor

v Radiator

vRear Axis

v Starting 

v hti

Sargegeegisteneseetegnis

USED CARS
Building Quality
into Used Cars

Unusual facilities for re-
conditioning automobiles
make possible the high
value found in our de-
pendable used cars.
In the first place, we can
tell exactly what needs to
be done to a car without
long and expensive ex-
penmenti ng.Our mechan-

ics are thoroughly com-
petent - and, working
with special tools, they
accomplish a given task
in the minimum time.
Furthermore, we use only
genuine parts for replace-
ment purposes.
As a result, our recondi-
tioned cars simply can-
not be matched for value.

HYNSON & BRADFORD

Manassas, Virginia

Are You Looking for the
Man Who Lends Money?

When you need money to carry on your
business, remember that a depositor is,
this bank will always get accommodation
from us, if we can possibly see our way
clear to granting it.

Whether you are a large depositor or a
small one makes no difference in the at-tention your request will receive;

Start An Account with Us

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, Virginia

We Pay 3 Per Cent on Savings

MONEY in CIRCULATION
KEEPS

' BUSINESS ADVANCING
Your money in a saving account is safe from fire ortheft, and is not only perforating a patriotic duty but isIncreasing in value for you every day.
Ism% is strange, we And some people who horde theirlooney in their homes and its idleness prollta no one, noteven its owner amid S or 10 years later it ha a not intreaoedany since al* pat away.
Do sot wait until somethlag happier to Nuke yesrealise that the only sate place for your =gooey is Is thebask. •

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
THE BANK OP PERSONAL SERVICE

Announcement
We exchange flour and meal for wheatand corn at Manassas Mills and MilfordMills.

RATE OF EXCHANGE:
At Manassas 39 tbs of flour for one bu.good clean wheat.
At Milford 38 tbs of flour for one bu.good clean wheat.
A rumor has been circulated that we donot exchange at Manassas Mills. Thisis not correct, as we have always done anexchange business at Manassas. Anycustomer that has any complaint to makewill do me a favor to report it to me per-sonally. It is our desire to serve you tothe best of our ability.
We keep a full line of feeds at Manassasand Milford Mills.

Yours for service,
B. LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprietor

Manassas Feed and Milling Company

R. L. DELL INGER
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Tekphose Calls Answered Day or Night

"At

•
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BUSINESS LOCALS
One cent a wordi minimum 25 nista

FOR RENT—The old Merchant

store room, corner Main and Church

, streets, at 110 per month. Jno. H.
• . Nelson,, 401 C,olorodo Building, Wash-

ington, D. C. 27-2

LOST—A small black pony last

Thursday, soar Valley church; reward

If returned to D. Saylor Diehl, Nokes-

ville, Va. ,27-1.

FOR SALE—Weetinghouse eleetrk
and power plant. Owing to city cur-

rent having beenainstalled in my house

will sell for lees than half price; used

eight months; guaranteed, to be as

good as new. I. T. Davis, Room 537,
P. O. D., Washifirton, D. C. • 27-2'

CATHARPIN

Miss Mary Benson Ten ill led the
Sunday School services last Sunday
in a most pleasing and capable man-
ner. She was assisted by little Misses
Jane Linn, Mary Currell Pattie and
Harriet Pattie, each of whom gave
quotations on "Peace."

Rev. C. F. Phillips delivered a most
excellent sermon on "The Dignity of
Man." '
The Wesley Bible Class held its

regular meeting Thursday night, No-
vember 10, having been postponed
from the first Thursday on account of
rainy weather. Instead of a program
of entertainment, the hour was given
to a church conference, which was
presided over by the pastor. Mr.
Chas. R. McDonald was unanimously

FOR SALE—Two Barred -Rock elected secretary. Many interesting

cockerels, March hatched, Parks reports were given by the leaders of

strain. $2.50 each. Mrs. R. Lee John- the various organizations of the

son, Manassas, Va. 27.2. church. Refreshments swere served
by MIS. Etta I.ynn and Mrs. Ells-
worth Senseney.

Beginning this week, the teachers
of Catharpin school are serving hot
lunches to the pupils—a fact which
iii much appreciated by both parents

, FOR SALE—Library table, parlor and. children.
Stove and buffet, reasonable. Apply . Mr. itiibert Riley, of Manassas, vis-

Mrs. C. H. Seeley, Manassas, Va. 27-1' ited his brother-in-law and sister,
' • Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Caton, Sunday be.

Thanksgiving Turkeys are scarce

and high. Why not substitute a fat

8-week roast pig? $5 each, deivered,

" ready for roasting. R. L. Lewis, Jr.,

• Manassas, V. 27.1°

FOR RENT—Illewly papered and

painted house, now ready fur occu-

pancy, corner of West Street and Lee

Avenue. Apply Geo. D. Baker, Ma-

nassas, Va. 27-2'

FOR SALE—Coal range,777 as

new, reasonable. Apply Mrs. A. I).

Thomasson, Manassas, Va. 27-1'

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF

BALTIMORE has lowered its interest

rate on new loans to 5 per cent—the

lowest rate ever offered farmers of

this community. A lung-time, easy

payment, profit-sharing, co-operative

system. Consult with C. R. C. John-

son at Manassas, secretary-treasurer

of Prince Williath County National

Farm Loan Association. 27-6

FOR RENT—Four rooms in North-

west .Manassas. Call or phone Mrs.
M. V. Conner. 26-2

NOTICE—No hunting allowed on
the Portner Estate. A. H. Roseberry,
Manager. 26-4•

Persons who have picture frames
will please call at once and get them,
as I need the money and room. S. T.

Hall, Manassas, Va. 26-1*

FOR RENT—House on West street.

Apply to Maple Grove Farm, Welling-

ton, Va. 26-4*

—07DITED-100 bushels of oats;

*Iva ..kgat, Arks. car Ejnehelot

Manassas, Va. 26-2

FOR RENT—Six-room house with

two halls and two porches; electric

lights; well at back porch: barn, ga-

rage and all necessary outbuildings:

one acre land with garden and or-

chard; located on macadam road West mother, Mrs. J. D. Harrover, Sunday
of Manassas. Apply to J. W. Cross, afternoon.

R 3. Manassas, Vs. 26-2* We regret very much to learn that

Mr. Harry L. Hundley is quite ill at

his home near Sudley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie and fam-

ily visited Gunnery-Sergt. and Mrs.

W. K. Caldwell Sunday evening.

Mr. Hamilton Cross has been quite

sick for several days at the hope of

his brother, Mr. B. R. Cross. ••1,

Mrs. John Shannon and Miss Car-

ter spent the week-end in Baltimore.

BUCK LAND

$7 A DAY OR BETTER can be

made running • McNees business in

Prince William county. Folks in this

county know and like McNess products

and will be glad to give you their

trade. If you treat folks right you

will be making $75 to $100 a week in

a year's time. Write at once if inter-

ested. Must have a car; must give

good reference. Tell us about your-

self. Furst & Thomas. Dept. JI.P.,

Freeport, Illinois. 28-3*

Experienced dreu making, altering

and remodeling; a specialty on even-

ing gowns; hand-made lingerie for

sale; take orders. Mrs. Amos Corder,

near Aden. 26-ti

Painting, papering and intenor dec-

orating; estimates free. Work done

in and out of town; no job too small,

none too large. G. H. Pence, Manas-

sas, Va. Phone 3F31. 24-4*

FOR SALE—New corn, baled hay,

and straw. Apply J. J. Conner, Ma-

nassas, Va. 24-4

FOR SALE—Orchard grassweed at

$2.00 per bushel. All recleaned seed

for fall sowing. All orders will be

filled promptiy at Manes/ins Milling

Company, Manassas, snit Lawn Vale

Stock Farm, Gainesville, Va. 15-ti

We grind ear corn and .11 kinds ol

-grins: also keep a full stock of feeds

at Milford Mills. Manauas Feed &

Milling Calamity. _
Dif.—H7C-P1CKERAL

VETERINARIAN

Phnne•my residence or Cocke

Pharmacy.

A 7CARD

To the People of Prince William and

Stafford Counties:

I feel very grateful to each and

every one of you for the splendid sup-

port you gave me on November 8th.

It is my purpose to keep in as cloas'e

touch with you as possible •nd (amil-

iarize myself with your legislative

needs. I- shall earnestly strive to'

serve you to the hest of my ability.

Sincerely yours, .

I). M. CHICHESTER.

Falmouth, Va.

fore last. ,..
Miss Mary Senseney of Winchester

Hospital nursing. staff recently visit-
ed her Sister, Mrs. J. D. Harrover.
Mr Elmer Cross, who has recently

been a patient at"Widter Reed Ms-
Mal, has new been transferred to the
U. S. Veterauh' .Hoxital, No. 60
()teen, Ni' C. While V, is eil
plaster cast, his condition
as favorable.,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Currel Pat

Falls Church, -visited, the home o

neither, Mrs. L. B. Pattie. for
week-end.
Master Louis Ellison, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Ellison.' was taken to
Warrenton Hospital last Thursday,
where it was found necessary to make

an inon in his foot to remove a
splinter which_ had broken off quite

deep below the surface, and which the

local doctors had found impossible to

extract1
Miss Nettie Hensley attended ser-

vices at Sudley Sunday as a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Lynn,, Miss

Evelyn Lynn, of Manassas, and Mr.

Louis I.ynn, of Tocoma Park, Md„ at-

tended services at Sudley end were

afterward guests of Mrs. Lynn's

mother, Mrs. M. E. Wilkins, and her

sister, Mrs. E. N. Pattie.

• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kidwell

family of Washington visited

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Kidwell. on Sunday.
Miss Katherine Harrover, accomi

panied by • party of friends from

Washington, visited the home of her

Mrs. J. 1,. Graham spent a few

days last week with Mr. Graham in

Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Brown had as

their guests recently Mr. and Mrs.

Thornton Brown and small son, of

Romnny, W. Va.. and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Brown and daughter. Emily

Carter. of Washington. aa

Rev. and Mrs. V. H. Mum•ill, of

ton, visited Miss Josephine Del,

lene here last week.

Mn. William Calvert, who has • po-

sition at Deleplane, spent the .week-

end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Mills and little

Miss June Ail:, ef Alexandria, were

Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs.

il. Butler.

will be occupied shortly by Mi. and

Mn,. C. H. Claggett.
Mn. . and Mrs. Wade Butler and

Small /1011. Were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Butler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

D. Monroe, of Hopewell.

Mr. I. C. Jacobs and Miss Bessie

1,,sobs. ,,f Thoroughfare, spent Sat-

urday with Mn. and Mrs. J.. Welton

Graham.
Miss Nannie .. Edwards. of The

Plains, was a recent guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Hawkins, of

Warrenton, who tended here until a

few weeks ago, were Buckland visi-

tors for • short while on Sunday.

Mr. II. II. Claggett and family have

rented rooms from Mrs M. C. Calvert

and will. nose here oh,' .1

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mills, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Dove, Little Miss

N'irginia Dove and Master Buddy

Dove, all of Alexandria motored here

on Sunday •nd were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Welton Graham.

Mrs. J. F. Graham, Mr. Chester Gra-

ham and Mr. R. A. Payne were Ma-

nassas visitors on Monday.

HOADLY

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Eliff, of Bal-
timore, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Reid during the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Crunkde,

Mrs. Lydia Croakite, Mr. Paul Stan-

kus, Miss Hazel Cronkite and Mr.
Clurel Barnhart all motored to Wash-
ington Sunday.
We are glad to learn that Harold

Hampton is slowly improeing.
Mr. T. A. Reid, Mrs. Emma Corn-

Well and Mrs. M. I,. Davis motored
to Alexandria Sunday,
Mr. Wade Davis, who has been vis-

iting in Washington for the past
week, returned home Friday.

Miss • Marian Terrell spent the
week-end at the home of her friend,
Miss ins Reid,

liafhpton,

sr2fr
et.

lex-ty

amine
Mr.

land and
tin were
past

iieve
at

evening.
Mr. and Mts. Geor

moved to their n
Hunting seasoi,

crack of the

Suther-

4rcl:
•

lebrated her
anniversary

evening.
y. Aft-

ore
lied •

p

Wolf have

The
rd in

ol•

-end

m /Limp:
, and Mr.

a nd ce Pearson, Miss'
Josue rs. Charlie Pearson.
Sr., of ccotiok, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Webster Sun-
day.
•Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Crouch mo-

tored to Alexandria and Dumfries
Sun

Mrs. Attie Maxfield, Mrs:
Smith and two daughters, Mary and

Agatha, were the guests of Miss Lou
Davis Sunday evening.

Edwa
l$bmisgtsmif" •
. and 'Mrs.

Johnson was fo iss
Carter.

Mn. and Mrs. G. P. Disosway left
on Monday for Washington to make
their home for a time in that city.

Miss Virginfiq .Disosway, who
the senior lad Haymarket
School, wil • S Flaymarke
order le conk her couin the
school. alb ebe •

Panl 
church as a memorial to

A Idy de l& has been presented
St.
the late r. Macon Cave by his chil-
dren. The desk was used for the first
Gnu. on Sunday, aged is an appropri-
ate memorial to e o for many
years .faithfu
w 

church as
warden an 

Itobeltt Mille son of Mr.
and Mrs draysotieTyler, who has
been a patient at • Washington hos-
pital for the past week. is convales-

cing at his home here.
The first and second year high

school pupils, chaperoned by Mr, and

Mrs. It. A. Meade, Mrs. J. Edward

Jordan and Mrs. Terrell, motored to

Washington on Saturday to see "Ben
Mr." Others of the party were Rev.

W. A. Seeger anel idr. and Mrs. W.

M. Jordan.

HAYMARKET

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Lightner, who
have s e past six years in the
Hewer ds, have returned to
the Uni lea and are visiting Dr.

parentajii:-. and Mra..11441-
11k _ .

OH* . and
to

with

Martha

FOR SALE OR RENT—Seven-

room house, almost two acres of land,

balm woodshed, henhouse, fruit of all

kirde. Apply Mrs. D. R. Lewis, Box

Manassas, Va. 42-8•

MINNIEVILLE

Minnieville is very quiet in a social
way.
Mr. Roger Lahayne Was a guest at

the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. C. E.
Clarke Sunday afternoon.

Mt. Willie Windsor of Alexandria
was a visitor •t -the home of Mr. Joe
thealock Sunday. ,

Miss Elizabeth Posey, of Washing-
ton, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Posey.
Mrs. Ethel Pearson is very ill. We

hope she will soon recover.
• Miss Elizabeth Windsor had as her
guests Saida', Mr. and hi% Kay EL-
ISIO'a.qd little' daughter, Lorraine,
IF. ad Mrs. Charlie Windsor, of
Manassa , Mr. Henry Carte and Mr.
Philip Carter, of Washington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fulsher and two chil-
dren, ef Roanoke, were Sunday guests
of Miss Windsor.

Mn. Albert .Sides. of Agnewville,
was a visitor at the home of Mr.
Luther Win or Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Ws. charlie Windsor, Miss

Elizabeth Windier and two brothers.
Demitt ands Elmer, and Mn. Vernon
Gordon were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Lloyd at "Rippon Lodge"
Sunday night*
Mr. and Mrs. W. (7. Davis, of Lor-

ton, were the guests of Mrs. Davis'
aunt, Mrs. Raymond Curtis, recently.

Mr. Rufus Russell was a guest of
Mn. William Posey Sunday afternoon.
Miss 'Elsie Windsor, of Quantico,

visited her , sister, Miss 'Elizabeth
Windsor, Wednesday.

NOKESVILLE

Bishop H. St, George Tucker will
preach at St. Anti's EpiscopaleChurch
C.'. 2;i, M., Sunday, November 20. All

are invited to hear him.
„ !he oyster supper given by the
Modern Woodmen, Friday November

It waa well attended and a goodly
s as realized um' w •  for the 'benefit of

the hall. .
Mrs. J. A. hooker and two grand-

elridren left-last wt.ek to spend. the

v l.ter in Florida.
Mrs. T. A. iodine. of Washington.

s-ent the pest week here with her

pother, Mrs. M. E. Jonas.

s Mrs. Wade of West Virginia, is

siting her daughter, Mrs. Lemuel
King.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Pain, of

Washington, spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Pain's mother, Mrs.

Mary Beahm.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bodine, Miss

Franxisita Jonas and Mrs. Jonas were
dinner guests at the hospitable home
df Mrs. and Mn. Joseph Hale on Sun-
da*.
Ma, di W. R. 'Free. Sr.. visited her

chil 
r 

here for the week-end.
- 

BEENT8VILLE

Mn. Irvin Wade returned to his

home at Cannicheal, Pa., Saturday

after spending the week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour.
The League meeting will be at the

school house Friday evening, Nov-

member 18. All patrons are urged to

be present.
Mr. Harvey Woodyard, of Wood-

bridge, spent Sunday with friends

here.
Mrs. G. B. Shoemaker returned to

her home in Washington Monday aft-

er spending a week at the home of

her parents here. ,
There will be services at the Union

Church Thanksgiving morning at 11

o'clock, Rev. Frame preaching the

sermon. All are invited to attend.

Miss Evelyn Shields visited in

Quantico and Fredericksburg over the

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. .1. Whetzel, Mrs. S.

B. Spitzer and Miss Helen Spitzer

visited at the home of Mrs. Mollie

Landes near Nokesville Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Aline Keys spent several days

last week in Mannnsas

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Keys have

m.9ved into Mn. Paul Cooksey's house.

Mn, and Mrs. I.ouis P. Mowry visit-

Esi relatives in Staunton over the

week-end.
Mr. Clarence Suthard of Washing-

ton spent several days last week in

this vicinity.

•

FREE DEMONSTRATION

sta., ...•.•••

E. K. EVANS
November 26
Manassas, Va.

A factory representative will demonstrate the remarkable

qualities and many uses for this wonderful new finish,

adapted for brush application in a variety of popular colors

and stains.

Come in and see how easy it is to apply - how quickly

It dries

Bring in • small article and have it finished free of charge.

iVe

44:0

•-•

Ever Try Bull Run Self-Rising For Cake?
No Salt, Soda or Baking Powder is needed and it saves

MONEY, TIME AND LABOR

Use Bull Run Self-Rising for Biscuits, Cakes, Waffles,

Doughnuts and Batter Breads.

The Srs,lt, §oda and Phosphate have' been carefully weighdd,

meesuteil and mixed with the flour.

Try a sack Yo)ur grocer has it.

Manassas Milling Company.
43. LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprietor

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

---4=11111•111111111111111 rME- = •

ATWATER-KENT

RADIOS

Greatly Reduced'

=:==

Come in and get our prices

===s

H. E. METZ
MANASSAS, VA.

OVERCOAT SALE!!!
All Overcoats from last
season at greatly reduced
prices---many of them for
less than cost. .

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAG

HIBBS & GIDDINGS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

APPLES! APPLES!
We have large quanity of

good apples
While they last, 1.00 per bu.

J. H. BURKE & COMPANY
Everything on Earth to Eat

MANASSAS, VA.

Tell your neighbor The Joursal is

only $1.50 • year in advance.

4
ii
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
t By Senior Class)

The large number of girls who areout for basket ball this year meetregularly twice a week for practiceunder Mrs. Elmer Metz, why is coachfor the team. The team has not yetbeen selected but there are some verypromising players.
The soccer tram was defeated in ahard fough,t value with Upper Marl-boro High School on Friday. Thelocal Laos held their opponents at 1 to0 at the end of the first hall. Marl-boro scored 9 to O.' Upper Marlborois expected to play here in the nearfuture and the Maness** boys are ex-pecting it Closely. cooteated • game. .Physical Rdueatibri, another impor-'ant part of our schOol curriculumwill begin this steel'. Every studentnot•taking basket ball or soccer willbe enrolled ln this course, the resultsellinch are plainly visible already,for the posture records this fall showconsiderable improvement over- thoseof last year. Misses Lulu D., andGrace E. Meta and Mr. Pullen willhave charge of all Physical Educationclasses.

The Home Economics department ismaking boxes for All of the rooms.The funds realized from this will becontributed to the fund for the edu-cation of the children in the NearEast. This great work is being spon-sored by ex-Governor Trinkle andother influential persons in the, state.It is a worthy cause and all should beinterested in helping.
The Home Economics class of theschool has started serving simplelunches to the students. Althoughthey usually consist of only saladsand sandwiches, many of the studentsare taking advantage of the oppor-tunity of hbtaining lunches at thevery rea:osnahle -rites offered. Theclass will soon begin to serves themore elaborate lunches. .
The high school will clinse Tuesdayfor the Thanksgiving holidays.
The faculty Will attend the Vir-ginia Educational Association whichconvenes in Richmond during thatweek.
A Thanksgiving assembly will beheld Tuesday of next week. Afterthe program. Rev. George Hasel, ofthe Methodist Church, win addressthe student body.
A high school orchestra is beingorganised this week.
The last dose of toxin anti-toxinfor the prevention of diphtheria wasgiven oa Tuesday. 167 students ofthe high xebec] took the treatment

'Those who have received but two
doses' will report to the Bennett
school an Monday, November 21.
There will be • conference of all

high school teachers of the countyhere ‘gs Saturday morning, November
19.

'Mr. H. H. Williams, Federal Agentof N'ocational Education, from Wash-ington. visited the agrisultural de-partment this week. •
The assembly on Armistice flaywas a very interesting one, MissOsbourn gave a short talk and et-plainest the meaning of the two flagswhich are very dear to the sehofl. Anumber of songs were sung' bglthestudent body andirkipriate recita-tions were give The Res:. A.Stuart Gibson, speaker of the occa-sion. rive a most beneficial talk, asfollower

lie are met together on this' Arm-istiee Day to think of the thoughtaand deeds .of our young who „gavethemselves for thJ sake of our 'greetcountry and her ideals on the fields ofFrance. Some of them came-back andsome of them did not, but all of themstood for an ideal and that ideal hadbeen interpreted by our great WarPresident in the phrase, 'This shall bea war to end war.'
"Woodrow Wilson gave himself forthis ideal as truly as say ot. the menwho died in France. ferwolin by hiseffort to establish a Lealbe o, Na-tions, modelled as he had striven toplan it, upon the original league ofnations, the United States of Arperisa;and distressed by his failure to ex-plain this plan to the American-peo-ple and to ,convince them of the neces-sity of such s e0t1/3e, he died a Mar-tyr to a great ideal.
-We must have ideals, every boyand girl in this great school which youhave the privilege to attend must eh-dews-or to .so attune his life to sonicideal that he shall stand for thatwhich shallsuplift mankind. May wesum up the ideals of this ArmisticeDay, 'which celebrates the end of. thewar, which we asi Americans. at least.fought-to end.'war, in the words ofthe poet Tennyson when he speaks ofthe time

When the war drum throbs no longer.
and the battle flag is furled.In the Parliament of man, the feder-
ation of the world."

Those of the commercial depart-ment who won the silver pins and cer-tifl§ktes for the Royal typewritingtesta in October are: Hazel Beahm.Lucy Arrington, Treva Holler and Ed-gar Arey. Lucy Arrington and Ed-gar Any also won the gold pins. Nomore than five errors were Made forany of these.

- •
curroN

The Rev. T. H. MacLeod gave themon in the Presbyterian Church Sun-day' morning last and gave' the effectpessimists quite a slam in his see-of cowardly discouraging of rightliving by the weak and cowardlyaround us.
• Among the week-end visitors wereMessrs. Theodore and Esrii Bailey, ofMidlothia, with two of theit friends,and gr. and Mrs. Humphrey Ford, ofRichmond. '
Mrs. II. Riehards was able toAttend church Ssuiday for the firsttiole for several weeks. •
Was Ruth Richards, who has

staying in the city_since Noventher
was lisigtie Furey.

This basket bail teams w
defeated' last Mrednedday when'wept to Haymarket,' but w
victoUous on Friday when titgig
ed Fairfax, at Fairfax tioureill
. The Honie Demonstratioa

their , November meerineliSlatu •afternoon at the humefir ro. M. £Quiff. Miss_ .Lippard demOn
several excellent deserts. ,
MA. R. R. Buckley, Mrs. M.Detwiler and Miss Helen Quips apent'die week-end in Washington.
Mimes Frances Buckley, of Washing-ton, and Ur. Roy Crosen, of Clarets-don, were Sunday visitors here.
Mai. Ann Hart is improyhag at theAllocanciria Hospital. mo,„Mrs. Eva Davis has brokeesgphousekeeping and is boarding withMrs. Lucy Payne.,

3. E. Brown spent the week-end at Love Point, Ma . with her soand' daughter-in-law, ,Mr. and „Mrs.Stth Brown.
Mrs. Walter Wells, of Washington,is at the home of her father for •visit.

Your tprisruci
telrs•(..-!!en yc
need

alotabs
TRADE MARK N.G.

Coated tonguejey
bad breath, muddy skin,
groggy nerves and 'sour
stomach suggest its use.

both

4.

•

•

•

WE GIVE $1.00credit on any old w•- -out electric*. iron when applied on the purchase .

11.1 of a new one.
Automatic Iron Stands, $2.50-makeany iron autom'at,ç and saves about Aone-half Current.

Veeto Heaters
made and guaranteed by America4h. Radi-ator Co. These heaters will warm 4 'to 6rooms and they are lower in price---burnswood or coal.

Reduction in Floor and Bridge Lamp

Why not put new electric fixtures in yourhome? We will accept your oldfixtures as part payment. Beautify yourhome for Christmas.

amUSED CARSam
1925 FORD TOURING, Overhauled, New Top1926 FORD TRUCK, Rucksteel Axle1926 FORD TRUCK
1924 CHEVROLET, 1 Ton Truck

HYNSON & BRADFORDMANASSAS, VIRGINIA
• • 141 OOOOOO

$122
250
125
150

•

3t•

1.•

X

.•r•

X4$44•++++++++++++++++,:t•+•:•+++++++4•+++++++
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TSr.
Share

when dal
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And ,,now about Is
it an up-to-date, kit te C003-partments.and perhaps a container for
hot and cold foods—or is it the same
knid of a lunch-box that you used tocarry when you went to school? Ywouldn't dtesi the kiddies
dressed in your school day
give them an antique I hen
really adequate kits can be at
a relatively small cost?
The next thing is to make the con-

tents attractive—with some delicioussurprise tucked away inside. Thereare many such surprises to be foiledIn the greatly increased variety offoists that are now pat up in cans.If you can remember ais faras the era =Liu alte/icrit the
doe
•

efes

School Bell Rings
noon hour—you will remember whattwelve o'clock means to the schwachild.

lasticing Food.
Theeoseeets of the lunch-box must

as -leaking se di Pe, for
is to important fronts a health stand-

point, tbst the school-child should eataul wholesome lunch to carry
tilitb o'clock period when
Ii at its lowest ebb. Edo-
dieticians have Co-operated

foods, go be served at schooloaks that are brain arid body-a...foods easily digested and
giving. Guided by their dis-esereries, then, let U3 plan a week ofmenus to pack into die school luncheonkit

Monday
Orange Marmalade Sandwich onWhole Wheat Bread

Kum Loaf Sandwich on Rye BreadCocoa Malted MilkWhole Tomato ' Sponge CakeDates Stuffed with Peanut Butter

Tuesday
Olive and Pimento Sandwilli on

Graham Bread
Lettuce Sandwich Stuffed EggOrange Juice in Thermos Apple

Jelly Ron

Wednesday
Tomato, and Lettuce Sandwich

Tuna Fish Sandwich
Lettuce Hearts Banana

Cherry Tart g
Thisesdioy

Cole Slaw Sandwich on Rye
Tongue Sandwich

Gael Filled Celery

'3401 0•15• 1•16

Steep hill ahead! Can you make it on high? Withoutknocking? Without that heart-rending pingk-pingk-pingk of a badly-carboned motor?
You can do it easily with Easo. The giant power of,thismighty fuel sends you sailing to the top with a livelyburst of speed. No grumbling from your motor. Noknocking. Esso ends all that. , ,&leo is the most virile motor fuel available today. Giveit a hill-test with your own car. Judge it yourself.On tale at all "Standard" ServiceStations and leading dealers

STANDARD -OIL COMPikN

l‘e-r

Gramluice in Thermos

Friday
Lettuce and tits Semeligli on Whole

. Wheat Bread
Chicken Sandwich

Orange Nut Cookieo
After Dinner Mints

Th• ReMpas
Hans Loaf Sandtidek. Put the con-tents of a small can of ham loafthrough the met grinder once. Mixit with mayoonaise and spread betweentwo thin slices of white or rye bread.Cherry Tam's:: Line individual tinswith puff-paste Fill them with thecontents of a can of cherries sweet-ened to taste. Put strips of the pasteover the top and bake for fifteen min-utes in a hot oven. Wrap individuallyin enured paper.

Puled Celery: Crisp celery, stalksin the ice box. Blend one cup ofcrushed Hawaiian pineapple, ore-halfcup of fine-chopped nuts and onecream cheese, with one *Stall CAM ofdeviled ham. Use enough ma) ittnaiseto handle easily. Season with saltand stuff celery stalks with mixture.Wrap in heavy waxed paper.
°Inv and Pimiento SandwichGrind one-half cup of large pittedolives and two canned pimientosthrough the meat grinder. Spread be-tween buttered slices of graham breadand add • crisp lettuce leaf. WrapIndividually.
Dote She ffimd welt Peanut Britt+Remove the pits from the well-shapeddates (the canned dates are ei for this) and insert in the cavitiessell portions of puma butter. RonIn fine griarststeiresgar sad set asideto become Arm 

fore 

Wait
knock

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

Holds its
body longer

AQuarter a Quart

STANDARD

Y (N. J.)

THE JOURNAL-V.50 a Year in Advance '
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5,000,000 MEMBERS -
GOAL OF RED CROSS

ANNUAL ROLL CALL
Need of Expansion Doe to Fxres-
sive Demands for D•saster

Relief and Othr Servces.

am. tots., er till,. Ilf le. are mer, set
which numbers more than 41,000
nurses totalled 14514111M For the
Public Health Nursing pretreat, a na•
lion-wide activity el the Red Cross,
$401,046 99 was exploded. Other serv-
ice, contributing to health and well-

being Included Instrectlon in Home

Hygiene and Care of the Sick, for

which $16S,340 16 was spent; Nutri

lion Instructjon.'which teaches thou
sands annually correct food principles

In relation to health. 2171,370 73;

Find Aid and Life Saving, a service
which Is actually curtnillna accident"

and water caJualties, $351,780.06;
A Red .!rose membership if rm& Junior Lied C:oiss, the children's

000 In the roiled States will be Nought branch of Red Cross activity, and one
this year during the Eleventh Annual iif tile most- unique organizatione in
Roll Call, November It to 21. ,Chalr tlç amid. ddistainedx,

man 'John Barton Payne announced I . Other Red Cruse Chapter activities,

following completion. of • study of,i including Home Bereft* to civilians

As' demands eaten los 'imst tsar *Mounted to t1,110.000; while other

made on all Pestle/41es of the Rod national domestic operations required

I Cross organization.. 3236,14717.

He stressed particularly the In An outstanding American contrIbu

creasing demands Of disaster tallier /Ion to the rent of the world Is Red

as pointing to the need for en to. , Cross assistance In foreign disasters,
which the report shows, called for
$216.962 to the end of the fiscal year
Activities under the League of Red

Cross Societies, Junior Red Cross

creased membership to aid In carrying

he growing responsibility in thin field

"For several years our membership

has remained at • little more than

3,000,000 adults," he said. • "We are foreign projecta, assistance to Amer

proud of this membership. It is • Iran insular chapters and other for

body of our choice' spirits, bait there vice and Insular work completed the

are many more of like spirit who demandi. on the total appropriation

should be counted In this Roll c ill for the year.

We need at least 5,000,000 adult tem. These expenditures were cited by

hers. We are obliged to draw anew Chairman Payne as emphasizing the

ally upon our eeserves, and the de need for a growing membership and

sands upon u Iccreast each year Increased Income.

Our Roll Call funds should meet our

normal need' and add something to •

ourreserves for the great disasters. Red Cross Nurses Aid •
W.must have a large reserve. No
one can tell, when a situation may

arise when this reserve will be essen-

tial to the lites of thoussnds.

"The Red Cross cannot wait to
raise funds," Judge Payne declared.

"Action prompt, instant, Is its life.

Instant action means the lives of nurses In large numbers over a long

many. It must be strong, It must be Period of time In the past year. .

ready; this means a large reServe." In the Florida storm, service of 150

Total expenditures of the American nurses Is recorded. It ts estimated

In Every Great Disaster

Red Cross in the fiscal year to June

30 last in all fields amounted to $16;

139,318.60, of which $11,360,348.60 rep-

resetited tha National Organization's

appropriations and 84.779.000 the cost

to the Red Cross local chapters. In-
• eluded in this total was a disaster
relief, for which $6,214,893.31 had
actually been expended to the close of
the year. This does not cover expen-

ditures which continued to be made

In the Mississippi Valley flood, or In

other disasters originating during the
decal year but whose operations ex-
tended over into the current period.

Service to disabled veterans, an-

other outstanding demand on the or-

ganisation, called for $2,930,223.86, and

set-vice to men of the Regular Army

and Navy. $607,832.30. Maintenance

of an enrolled Nurses' Reserve, from
whisk. the needs of disaster service

Two major disasters, the Florida
hurricane and the Mississippi flood,

required the services of Red Cross

that about 100 others assisted in this

first few days as volunteers. The total

number of nurses In the Mississippi

valley flood was approximately 200.

In every major disaster the services
of Red Cross nurses are needed, lend-
ing added Importance to the enrolled
reserve which now numbers more than
45,000 Red Cross nurses. These nursed

are available for any emergency,
though they are on dutya,ln hospital,
and In private practic
tuts the reserve of
Navy nurse corps In t

ey oônatI
rmy and
war.

Besides emergency duty, "Red Cross

nurses assisted materially In many

local services, Chapter reports to Na.

tional Headquarters indicate. , The

Eleventh Annual Roll Call of the Red
Cross, from November 11 to 24, It is
pointed out, Is an opportunity for
everyone to become Identified with

Capital's Police Women
Stand High in First Aid

Members of the Women's Bureau
of the District of Columbia pohee
department recently completed the
Red Cross first aid course. This is

'perhaps the fleet women's group of
the kind to be awarded the special
first aid •rtn lasignia by the -Ameri-
can Red Cross In token of comet*.
Mon of the training.
The Red Cross In the past year

qualified 24,812 persons In first aid
and awarded certificates to meet- .

Imre of police and fire departments,

Industrial groups and utilities Int-
ployesall over the United autos.

Foreign Calls for Help
Answered by Red Cross

---
Despite the unusual requirements

of relief an 77 disasters within the
United States, the people of the
country, through the American Red
Cross, extended relief to sufferers
in 20 disasters in foreign lands.
These included hurricanes in the

West Indies, desolating portions of
Cuba, Santo Domingo, Porto Rico,
the Isle at Pineethe Bahamas, and
other islands an the group; firer In
Haiti and Porte Rico, floods In Mix.
co and Jugoslavia, earthquakes In
Japan, th*Azorea,isiands, Armenia
and Albania, and icifuges relief oper-

ations in Bulgaria, Syrtn, and China.
During the Eleventh Annual Roil

Call, November 11 to 24, the Amen.

can Red Cross will seek a member.
ship of 6,000,000 to keep Its disas-

ter relief and other service* non.
etantiy ready for any call.

14 Disasters at One Time
Call for Red Cross Work

The great size of • disaster does
net necessarily mean that It has
the stage to Itself.
The American Red 000111 relief

forces were impressed with this
fact during the Mississippi Valley
flood In recent months. While the
relief forces were struggling with
this greatest of all disasters in
United States history, from April
to June they were obliged to fur-
nish relief in 21 other •mergerteles,
Including 11 tornadoes. In one fer-
natio approximately 17,000 persons
were assisted.
At one period the Red Cross was

ttonducting relief operations in 14
dl  simultaneously, scattered
ever • wide territory.

Citing the continuity of demands
on the organization's resources,
Chairman John Barton Payne of the
Red "rose has announced the need
of 6,000,000 adult members as •
result of the Roll Call, Nov. 11 to 24.

ADVERTISING THAT
LIVES LONGER

When you lock the doors of your store tonight, will
your business remain at a standstill until you reopen to-
morrow morning?

Your salesmen go home for a night's rest. You try
to forget your business cares for a few hours. But there
is no reason why you should not be storing up sales for
tomorrow.

An advertisement in the weekly newspaper will
cause hundred, of people to think of your store tonight,
will prevent your business from being forgetten while
the doors are locked. People who are reading adver-
tivements tonight will make purchases tomorrow. Night
doesn't bring stagnancy in the store whose owner adver-
tises in the weekly newspaper.

You can't send salesmen to local homes at night.
They wouldn't be welcomed. But you can have an e-
fficient representative in local homes every night in the
year. An advertisemnt in the weekly newspaper goes
into homes you and your salemen have never visited. It
works for you while you and your salesmen are asleep.

Locked doors need not mean suspended activity on
your part. The weekly newspaper will find customers
for you while your store is dark. People read the
weekly newspaper at night as well as in daylight. Let
the weekly newspaper prevent people from forgetting
you at night.

Advertising in the weekly newspaper Lives Longer -
therefore it is the most profitable form of newspaper
advertising.

The Manassas Journal is a Weekly Newspaper.

Delinquent Tali Sale.
The following real estate, or so much thereof as may be necessary to sat-
isfy the taxes, levies, penalties, interest and cost thereon, will be sold, in
front of the Courthouse on the first Monday in January, 1928, beginning at
10 o'clock A. M., unless the amounts due thereon are sooner paid.

BRENTSVILLE DISTRICT
„

Burke & Larkin, I lot  
Breeden, D. W., 1108   

$ 1.88
es,„. ,  134

.it.eG248,11'la mWuei, Itill.::"4":-..-,-.,4";'.""4;24." :Vwesesosi,A444,  18: 7017
Hansborough, C. E., 5a . ..elieJ•04«.a '.4.1.::,..4:,..-....   8.12

Morrell, Mabel, 1-2a8.71
Long, Laura E., 2a 

---7 e
  6.09

Manuel, J. It., 1 lot   15.65
Shepherd, U. J., 84 I-10a   625;9695
Shomate, R. R., 6 3-4a  
Slack, W. H. and J. 0., 2. e 

e .  ' 7 22

Trustee. 0. F. & A. IL, I-2a   
- .L. . .. 19.96

aWright, Delaware, 12a
Wright, Delaware, I lot -  

.3542
  7.66

ii
BRENTSVILLE D18TRICT-COLORED

Harris, W. E., 6 I-2a   $ 8.37
!leer's, W. E., 42 1-4a  2
Harris, W. E., 1 I-2a   

19..97174

Harris, W. E., 10 9-10a . .... . . _ .... . . : .... --:....-..   9.51

Webster, Harriet, 8a   4.18
•

COLES DISTRICT

Beavers, Archie, 10a  $ ' .84
Beavers, Archie, 10. ..:_ ...... .....  10,34
Beavers, John T., 76. .... 7.25.  
Beavers, Maggie, 10a  ___ ..... _... 5.94
Buckey, M. C., 525a  ... . .,.__.-...:•,.._  71.38
Bowling, F. M., 70a   '--  23.80

Copen, C. M., Sr., 161 1 -a 22.72
Cornwell, Richard, 50a   10.10
Cornwell, A. L., 25a-- - 4.17
Cote, T. I., 63 1-2a  _  16.43
Ennis, Nelson, 38 3.4*    _   729
Fox, T. M., 35 3-4a 6.08
Florence, John L., 48 1-4* .. ........ 8.21
Florence, J. 11., 63 1-3aII 03. 
Ginn, Norman, 56a„ .7 . 9.35

Herndon, Porter R., 71a  _ .- 7.62

Horton, L. R. and M. E., 254*     24.15

Keys, Minnie E., 47a ........---1.......-...--:-  9.32

Keys, Richard H., 56a • 21.92

Lunsford, Jennie B., 160*  r. ,,  25.76

Lucas, Geo. W., 1-2a ••  
.59

.
Mahone, Mattie, 6,   3.01

Mahone, A. S:, 10a.98 •-\---.
Mahone, A. S., 50s   - .,............ ,  5.94

Mahone, Kate S., 6a   .69

Nadzam, Jno. and Annie, 100.   13.06
Nelson, Edwin, II. .. ' .,   .85

Pearson, N. S., 10*   .78

• 
. ,

Pearson, N. S., 4.  -_2.71
. .

Parrow, B. F., 100a  ..- 23.24

Farrow, B. F., 195.  
Partlow, Wallace, 1 3-4a  ...  .30

Poesy, Ernest, 2a  _ .. 12.27

Pearson, Marahall; 9 4.10a - 10.35

Randall, Ella Z., 1-8a . 62

Shotlock, John Ma   „ ._..... 8.97
Storke, Teressa, 74a   16.45

Sullivan, Kate and Sisters, 46 1.-lks  •  7.36

Slingerland, 0. 0., Estatik, Ma     10.24

Winfield, W. I., 6 1-2a   .67

Waite, Norman, 64 I4*   3.90

Winfield. .1„ B., 12 1-4 -__-..--..-.-  8.90
Watson, James, 4 1-2a ___-________ ............ _   .59

CO. LES DISTRICT-COLORED

Grayson, J. W., 66.  $ 6.42

Johnson, Olivia. Estate, 44 3-4a   7.89

DUMFRIES DISTRICT

Brown, Wm., 9 3-4*
Bailey, Fred, 6a  _ _ ,  
Burdett, LeBland, 1 1-4a ........... ___._._ 

$1861...007563

Carney, Maggie, 25a   6.42
Carter, Lewis B., la..-....   .10
Colvin, A. 0., Estate, 7a   - 1.34

_ Calvert, Maggie, la   -..-...-  7119
___Davis, Benj. H., 16t  __:.__ .58

Davis, Epps 20a  
8.70

R. G. Donaldson and F. H. Cox-;ta--34,--3-7-, . 53-- 

.1.92

. 
38, 40, 45, 46, 48, 49, B4, Sec. A__-_____ 66.52

Same-Lots 3, 4, 45, 46, 115, See. A..._--.._... 28.42
Donaldson, R. Golden-Lots 48, 49, 84, SIC- A...... 18.99
Donaldson, R. G. and F. H. Cox-1 strip, 2a. 

11.91Donalcbon, R. G. and F. H. Con-1 strip, Lit&
2.36

DonaldCaor7,kit. G. and F. H. Cex-.-1 strip, Little a
Creek and It R. 1_21

PMethisel, Geo., Estate, 202. ___. ...... _ ..... _ ..... ..... 66.96

Jordan. Constance--Lots 26, 26, 27, 28, B5, See. A 24.77
' Same-Lots 48, 49, 84, Sec. A 14.3

Same-Plat S. End B5, See. A...  
..... :  u.n7

Kataaralea, P. B.-Lotis 45, 46, 83, See. A...,,-..... 59.40
Same-Lot 47. 83, See. A    37.97

Liming, Archie F., 23a  
37597

Mariteer, A Lee. Estate, 104a .
9MeInteer, A. Lee, Estate, 184     1179..599

McInteer, A. Lee, Estate, litia...................6.30 
Pearson. Beulah, 1 1-2a     2.59
Paris, C. G., 10 1-2a  
Oleyar, Geo. L., 1 lot     14.88
Oleyar, Geo. L., 1 lot  -   1.19

80.78Poeffer, Tony---Lot 27. 813 ......... u_....____ 
Payne. Robt. B.-Lots 2, 3, 82  28.52
Poularis„ Anastasino-Lot 678 ..._ ........ ___._   30.87
Rothwell, A. Jane, 1-3a   ,  28.52
Sisson. S. L.-Lot 20, B4 
Timmons. Alvin, Is  

,..r ....,_ ..... 18:9238

Watson, F,. ('.-Pt. lot 10. 167, It . 1.19
Wigglesworth. R. 0., 21 8-10a     12.04
Wallace, 0. B., 341 1-2a .   28.40
Waite, J. R. and E., 50, .............. -...-..-.-  5.91
Waite, J. Robert. 20a   

-Waters, R. A. and Speak., W. A-..-Lot;.- .... ..10,1.67,3 .1 171..9189
Wigglesworth. P. C.-Lot 10, B12.   47.56

DUMFRIES DISTRICT-COLORED

Anderson, Wm., 1-4a .. ........... .. -..--..- ...... ....---...$ 3.05
Anderson, Wm., 2 1-2a  
Ratea, French, 2 I-2a  '  729
Bland, Emiline, 7gs ....- .............. --...-..--  12.51
Bell, Sam., Estate, 16 1-2a    ...._ 1.411
Crawford, Lettle la    , - ' 07
Fisher, real, Estate, 24 I-2a .............--........?, 4.09
Kendall, Walter. 1-2* .... ____ ........... ----....... 1.35
'Fuel). insephine, 10 21 11111a   15.96
Thomas, Mary and Jerk, 42 1-2*  5.27
Williams. Arthur, 2* , -  629

October 24, 1927.

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT

Allison, W. W., 7a
Caplinger/ G. A.; la  
Darntll, Laura V., 4   

. .,,,,...,-,..,.. 1.36

Fletcher, Kate and Frank, lis • '
Gough, J. J., 3a   

,. 1.15

Leonard, Walter, 25a . 
7 .. 

.72
  4.72

Lynn, H. F., Estate, 14- 2_26
Mayhugb, Jas. M., 9.  
Mayhugh, Jos., et ale, 8 3-10* 
Mason, Selma heirs, 5a
Parrow, B. F., 75 3-4a .
Payne, Lewis W., 11 1-2a  

-  
1.02

Shockley heirs, 13 1-10a   3.59
Selzer, F. and Sophia, 493 5-10a ----.-----  71.44

G A IN EST I L LE DISTRICT-COLORED

Allen, Nathan, 2 1-4a „ . .....r 
Berry, Rachel P., 4a   

$ 3.05
1.12

Barbour, Milton, Estate, 30a . 
Berry, Saml, 20a  

146.8727
Barbour, Milton, Estate, 41a ____ ........... _______ 9.71

Corum,- Fred., 4 3-4a  . -- 
1.91
1.13

Churchill, H. and IL. la .

Dinguid, Winifred, 11 1-2a .. .- . ...-_ ...... -., _.-__ 9.94
Fletcher, Kate and Frank, 1-2a.-  6.06
Haihnork, Scott, Ea _. ...... ._ ....... - ......... .._., ..... ___  3.69
Johnson, Alex.; 5 1-2a 6.97
Lee, Henry, 6a   -.._..- .......... _-__ 1.14
Peters, Wm., la    - - .24
Randall, John, 9 2-10a 2.05
Robinson, John F, 6a 

. ""a" -1 566
Thornton, Mary E., 3a . - 1.82
Travis, Sandy, la '  . 4.92

Scott, John, Estate, 3a 2.94
Willis, Caldonia, I 1-4a - 1.58
Wells, Harry and Philip, 80a ....__-_-______ 23.60
Wells, Aggie, la   5_20
Wills, Wm., la .56
Washington, Arthur, 29a.  6.85
Watson, Alcinda, la     9.49
Watson, Robert L., la   3.74
West, M. C., 4 1-2* _  . i. 3.76

1-86

2.412
2.92

26_35
13.57

HAYMARKET TOWN ,1".....

Carter, Isaac, I lot  - 3 5.05
Tyler, Mrs. S. C., 1 lot. - 

, 4.16
Tyler, Mrs. S. C., 1 lot   .61
Toilets, J. C., 1 lot.._.-.-.... '.-"-....--.......---  52.52
Walter, W. L., 1 lot . ' 21.22

MANASSAS DISTRICT'
,.

Conner, J. K., 130a .  , ..$42.89
Doak, W. B., 30a ,. 4.59
Hensley, Lydia B., 59 1-2a . _ 13.14

Lees & Jenkins, 206 1-4.-----.............---- 9198

I.ucas, J. W., 2a_, .26
Muddiman, Geo., 2. 1.05
Payne, W. U. and Bettie, 33 14.  .. 4.23
Priest, J. F., 33a ,,. 14-84
Randolph, Myron, 140 1-4a _ 68.84
The Lee Boulevard Development Co., 1114..._....... 68.04

_.
MANASSAS DISTRICT-COLORED

Gaakins, Virgie, 4a ----------------_.._...._._...,.......L...; 6.90
Harris, Enoch, Estate, 15a ..._.-----___-_ 3.85
Howe, Edw, D., 2a  - 3.07
Howe, Edw. D., 1 1-2a   2.66
Jackson, Chas., 3-4a   . 14.71
Johnson, John, 2 lots ..._._._____-_,___._ 1.28
Long, P. A., 2 lots . - 6.85
Long, P. A., 2 Iota   1.91
I. ng, P. A., 1 lot .62
Long, P. A., 5 2-5a _ -.... 4.22
Long, P. A., 3 lots  ' 1.16
McQuary, Thos., 1 lot ........ -__________ ...... _ ...... .62
Porter, Ernest, 1 lot   -  6.16
Porter, Mary', 1 lot ..._ _ _ .62
Robinson, Chas. F., 1 lot   .63

8.16
Toler, Peter, 43.  _ ._..- -  6.28
Tyndale, Maria, 2.   5.95
Webster, Norman, la     6.26
Williams, Thos. C., 18 lots 5.76

MANASSAS TOWN

Conner & Didlake, 2 lots _. 
Evans, Hattie, 1 lot, Fairview Avonno---._____ 1.13
Evans, Hattie, I lot, Eastern College Division__ .56
Efird, U. C., I lot, Lee Avenue 26.99
Earl, Edgar, L., I log. Eastern Collets •91
Eastern Collge, 1 lot, hotel  _________  18.08
Johnson, It. Leo, Is, S. Grant Avenue.  5.65
Jeffrle, John, Estate, 1 lot, Balby .. .. _......-_ 9.04
Mills, Bolden et ale. 1 lot, Maple 27.13
Lutz, Fleta. 1 lot, Grant Avenue  4.as
National Bank, I let, Fairview Avenue.......,,,,,,,,_.,,42.95
Woodyard, Jno. L., I lot, Centreville Road__  11.29

OCCOQ 11A N DISTRICT

Brammell, Nettie, 15 1-2a  $ 3.68
Crouch, Eiji's', 23 3-4a  
Dewey, W. H. Ind C. L, 33 2-3a - .... 3.88
Dorton, John. 4a ..... ---.-.-.-..-.. .40
Davis, 0. U. and Fairfax. II E., 609.  3•74
Davis, Jane E., 9 1-4a   9.11
Fairfax, Aubrey; 13 1-4a   ..... 9.91
Hoelick, Mike, 80.   .30.96
Hunter, G. W., Estate, 73a   12.77
Maconaugheyy D. H. and Agnes, 104 -.___- 15.00
Milatead, Lewis, 14.3.50
Merrill, Edna L., II7a     35.46
Newton, J. E., 26a   2.60
Pettit, Geo. If, 18.  
Reid, Leg-rand, Estate, 72 14a .......... 16.54

Tystip, Henry. 20a   4.01
Turner, Wm. V., 26 1-2a     5.51
Wallace, G. B., 165 3-4a ...... _ ...... 
Wallace, G. B., 39.   . 10.71

•
OCCOQIUN DISTRICT-COLORED

Huxley, Mary, 3a . -4.06
Finher, James, .14   -.--,...--.. 4.14
Fisher, James, 21 1-44.27-r-
Williams Edward. IS 1-4a ..... -.._......_ ........... 4.62

ve OCCOQU AN TOWN-COLORED

Jackson, Mathilda, 1 lot   $ 6.97

J. P. LEACHMAN,

Treasurer Prince William County.
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AB Candidates of Wet Tenden-cies Are Banned by BishopCannon in Vigorous Statementat Dan% ill.,

(Continued from l'age One)tion of vindictiveness then the treat-ment given Dr. Wheeler by SenatorReed, unless it were • similar exhibi-tion by this-same man toward thatgreat rtationaneader, President Wil-son, in the days when he was strug-gling for the consuntation of thegreat ideals of his administration. Ihad formed my opinion of SenatorReed in those days, and my contemptanis intensified, as, sitting side byskie with my friend, Dr. Wheeler, Isow his inconsiderate, heartless, crueltreatment of • man upon whose Dicethe seal of early death was alreadyimprinted. An effort on the part ofMrs. Wheeler and his friends to havea definite hour fixed for Dr. Wheeler'sappearance before the committee, be-cause of the state of his health, wasrudely, heartlessly repulsed with theoff-hand statement thej. Dr. Wheelerwas nobetter than any one else, andno, Dr. Wheeler was compelled toleave his bed day after day and re-main in the committee room underintense physical strain when heshould have been at home • or in thehospital. It is gratifying to recordthat after all his efforts to wear outand to brow-beat, Senator Reed morethan met his match in the examina-tion, and that he won no victory in hisencounter with the able, though eventhen mortally ill prohibition leader.But the friends of Dr. Wheeler whowere with him daily during the ordealwill never forget the heartlessnessand vindictiveness of Senator JamesA. Reed, in his strenuoue effort toscore •against prohibition. It is im-portant that our people know the rec-ords of these men.
"At this same time, Senater Reed,under rover of this same Penns). Iva-Ma printery investigation, with onlya mere technical justification for suchprocedure, sent men to Westereille to'investigate books and records-of theAnti-Saloon League of America; andbrought the record of the executivecommittee to Washington, copied bycreatures of the Hearst yellow news-papers in the hopes that Somethingmight be discovered that might be' discreditable to the Christian gentle-men composing that committee, but,which I am glad to say, fell as fiat Ashis efforts to discredit Dr. Wheelerat the bublic hearing. If such a manshould secure the nomination for thepresidency of the United States, heshould be opposed, not only by allsupporters of the prohibition law, butby all lovers of decency and fair play,regardless of party lines.

Discusses Governor.
"But the man who has done moreto thwart the purpose behind the pas-sage of the national prohibition law,to neutralize its possible good effectsand to encourage the opponents andthe violators of the prohibition law isGovernor Alfred E. Smith, of NewYork. And practically everythingwhich may be said concerning him istrue of Governor Ritchie, of Mary-land, who has equal hostile intentions,but less territorial ability, for Gov-

Ritchie has actively and sue-Cessfully opposed the passage of anyState law enforcement code by theLegislature of Maryland, has de-nounced the prohibition law andbrought about such a reign of law-lessness in Maryland that last weekFederal Judge Seper condemned inseething language the failure of theState of Maryland to co-operate inupholding the Constitution, which beit remembered Governor Ritchie, aswell as Governor Smith, has solemnlysworn to support, and has ignored hisoath. Governor Smith has alwaysbeen opposed to prohibition, 'State andnational. As a local Tammany poli-tician, his record shows that he hasbeen • staunch active friend of theliquor traffic, and a regular consumerof intoxicants, even down to the pres-ent day, if the general reports arecorrect, and the opponent of restric-tions of any kind upon the operation'of the traffic, openly, ardently yearn-ing for the return of the good- olddays of the brans rail and the foam-pie glass (the present ardently "wet"spotlight Mayor of New York, Hon-orable Johnnie WaIkrr, openly talent-
ed- in a speech "that the people of
New York would be able to have A•-iik at home" if the man who was

five blocks away—Governor
Smith--were made the first citizen of
the land). The Tammany organiza-
tion, of which since the death of
Charles F. Murphy, Governor Smithis the most prominent leader, has al-
ways been an open friend of the sa-
loon, and at the present time at every
session of Congress, Tammany lines
up its Congressmen from New York
ta fight in every possible way any
legislation designed to make Federal
prohibition more effective.

All "Wets" Stand Together..
When Governor Smith was defeated

in 1920 and the New York Legisla-
ture ratified the prohibition amend-
ment and passed • good prohibition
enforcement net - The Mullin Gage
law—The ex-Governor and his follow-
ers did what thew did to block such
action but failed. Mt when by the
united support of Tammany and the

great foreign-born "wet" (Republi-
can as well as Democratic) vote ofNew York City, Smith was re-electedGovernor hi 1922, 1924 and 1926, hebegan his work to nullify the national
mohiliition law as speedily and asquickly as possible. Ile had taken theoath of office to "support" the Conatistutien if the United States, but heevidently does not consider that thisoath includes the eighteenth amend-ment, for he gave his support to theeffort to repeal the Mullin Gage en-(casement law, and notwithstandingall appeal to veto the repel bill, iii'signed it, and purposely left the greatcity and State of New York withoutany local prohibition enforcement lawor officers, knowing full well that theFederal government hen neither thestaff niuc the machinery turiffectiveenforcement. Ile declared at thattime and has again declared withinthe past year that all the police forceof the State of New York are underoath to support and to enforce theConstitution of the United States,and that he would dismiss from officethose failing to do their duty. Butup to this present hour, although thesecular press of New York proclaimsthat the law is not enforced, there isalmost daily, with apparent delightno public record that Governor Smithhas dismissed anyone from office forfailure to support the Constitution ofthe United States by the non-enforce-ment of the national prohibition law.In short, Governor Smith has not onfynot endeavored to uphold the eight-eenth amendment 4....-Ahe C,Onstitutionas he has solemnly taken oath to. dofor three successive terms, but on thecontrary he has done all that he coulddo to prevent any co-operation in itsenforeement by the police force over,he has ostentaciously signed billscalling upon Congress to take actionon the- prohibition question which theUnited States Supreme Court had al-ready declared to be unconstitutional.The positive aggressive action andrecord, and present attitude of Gov-ernor Smith and his "wet" followers.ltepublicann as well\ps Democrats)in the city and State of New York,have greatly affected the enforcementsituation throughout the country.The Federal government was 'Com-pelled to decide to send all its ,forcesand to spend all the appropriation tosecure adequate enforcement in MewYork yqr to deliberately decide to sendonly Stich proportion of its force aswas necessary to prevent smuggl'nginto the United .States thrutigK- NewYork via rum row or the Canada bor-der, to prevent the diversion Of in-dustrial and medicinaL,alcohol and toprevent the smuggling of illicit liquorout of New York Into adjacent states,and having done this protective work,for other states to leave New York"to stew in its on juice" of liquorlawlessness and crime. Personally, Iwish that the President of the UnitedStates had accepted the challenge soostentationusly thrown down by Gov-ernor Smith, and called upon Con-gress to furnish the men and themoney to secure an effective enforce-ment of the prohibition IALW in NewYork State as in any other state inthe union. The millions would havebeen well spent in vindication of themajesty of the national government.But the government appears to havedecided to protect the rest of thecountry from New York's lawless-ness, and to let New York suffer forits own sins.
Damage Not Limited.

"But unfortunately the damage re-sulting from this policy cannot beconfined within the boundary of NewYork. Despite all that can be saidand known as to Governor Smith'spositive purpose to nullify the en-forcement of the prohibition law inthe state of New York, and the ef-fectiveness of his action in this re-gard; despite the known fact ofthe abeolute domination by Tammanyand Governor Smith of the policeforce of New York City; despite theknown fact that 75 per cent of thepopulation of that city is foreignborn, or immediately descended; de-spite all these things the prohibitionlawlessness of New York is heraldednot only all over the United States,but over the whole world as positiveproof that prohibition is a failure,that the law cannot be enforced, andthat there most ,be undisturbed nulli-fication or a modification of the Fed-eral prohibition law, which would,leave 'the enforcement of that law tothe several states.
"This poisonous virus has beenspread by . the 'wet' newspapers ofNew York, and of other cities, Balti-more, Chicago, St. Louis, etc., whichhave determined by insiduoun lawlesspropaganda to force the will of these'wet' largely foreign populated citiesupon the entire nation. These papersutter no word in favor of law en-forcement. They appear, indeed, toexult in the lawlessness of their eiti-minx. Instead of denouncing thesmugglers, hijackers, bootleggers andsellers of poisonous liquors they de-nounce the law, then they denounce'the Federal enforcement officials as- incompetent or as graftersi the 'dry''members of Congress as hypocrite, oras eedvile sycopants, the Antl-Saloon

League officials as tricksters, fanit-ics, or wild-haired brained enthusiastsand the great church bodies, which

indorse prohibition and demand prohi-bition enforcement, aa impracticalmisguided idealists. had these news-parprre accepted the law in good faithas the will of the country, expressedby the regular Constitutional methodsand had they given as much abilityand space in upholding the law and
Us denounciation, of lawlessness, asthey have given to fighting the raw,their own communities would tee farmore law-abiding today and would beenjoying the benefits which have al-ways followed the observance of thelaw. How absurd it is for a greatNew York daily to write editorial aft-er editorial against national ,prohibi-tion, based upon the violation of theprohibition law in New York, whenbey know that this laWleseneas hasresulted because Governer Smith andhis followers deliberately repealed thestate law enforcement code to pre-vent the enforcement of the law.How worse than absurd, how hypo-critical, it is for those same dailies todeclare that if Governor Smith shouldbe elected President of the UnitedStates and took the oath .to upholdand support the Constitution, and toenforce the laws, he would keep hisoath of office and would enforce theeighteenth amendment of the nationalprohibition law, as all other laws,when his reemed is plain and continu-titre that, although he has three timessince the passage of the national pro-hibition law, tkken the oath to sup,-port the Constitution of the Unit*States, yet he has done more thanany other one man in the UnitedStates to prevent its effective en-forcement. How absurd, ho tv suicidalit would be for the prohibition votersof the country to agree to the electionof such a man with such a record tobe l'resident of the United States, aman who personally favors the use ofintoxicants, whose chief friends andsupporters favor the use of intoxi-cants, and are bitterly opposed to theprohibition law, to which is to beadded the decisive fact that this manwith this record would have the ap-pointment of prohibition enforcementofficials, including the justices of theSupreme Court of the United States,the ,Circuit 'and Federal judges, thedistrict attorneys and electors of cus-toms, etc. Will a man that has doneall in his power to prevent the en-forcement of the prohibition law inhis own state, although having takenoath three successive times to supportit, soddenly take an opposite view ofthe same oath, should he be electedPresident of the United States?"Especially should this be asked inview of the fact that this man, ifhe should be elected, would be electedbecause of his 'wet' record alonewould be counted upon to secure himthe votes of certain wet sections ofthe country. To these wet sectionsof the country the appeal for voteswould be based upon governorSmith's 'wet' nonenforcement recordsin New York, his advocacy .4 statedetermination of the alcoholic contentof intoxicants, and of state law ,en-forcement. His only hope of electionis based upon the success of this plan,especially with...wet' republican votes."But that alone would not securethe election of Governor Smith. Join-ed to these 'wet' votes there moat besupport of the moral and religiousforces of the Southern Stites, orGovern& Smith cannot be elected,and this support in being demandedon the ground that Governor Smithis the only member of the democraticparty who can possibly be elected,even while it is necessarily admittedthat he can be elected only because- ofhis 'wet' nonenforcement recurdS, willwin enough votes in Northern andEastern states, which, plus the dryvotes of the South, will give a major-ity.
A Perilous Situation.

"This is a perilous situation, whichfaces us today as a body of Christianmen and women. It in proposed thatconscientious dry vot, s will censentto support a man f . the Presidentof the United States, who, from boy-hood, has been trained by Tammany,has been all his public life a repre-sentative, and is now the leading rep-resentative of that usually corrupt,always un-American organization,which fought Tilden, (leveled&Bryan and Wilson; a man who him-self uses intoxicating liquor, who hasalways defended the liquor traffic andfought all forms of restrictive andprohibition legislatiOn, who has doneeverythihg possible to render the pro-hibition law ineffective in the greatstate of New,York, and who, if at thehead of the Federal government,would not, and could not, be expectedto have any more sympathy with pro-hibition or its enforcement than hehas today.
"The Episcopal address of 1926 de-clares: 'The industrial, social, educa-tional, moral and religious forces of ,the nations, which overthrow the lo..;iodised liquor traffic and secured na-tional prohibition must unite in the 'fight with equal vigor and persistenela;against the outlawed criminal trafficand the would-be nullifiers of the

•"1f we agree with that sentiment,we must declare that we are here to-day not as democrats or republicans., We are here as representatives of apart of the moral and religious forces

of this ancient historic Commonwealth. We have labored earnestlyand fought persistently for these longyears to secure the enactment of thegreatest piece of social legislature.ever 'Wonted by any age in any coun-try. The time has come !.0 givesolemn, positive warning to the ',fad-ers of both political parties that wewill not support any man, democrator republican, for the presidency ofthe United States, who has the recordor who holds the views of men lik••Senator Reed, President Nicholas MButler, Governo‘Smith or GO'vernorRitchie; aye, glare than that wepledge ourselves to fight vigorouslyand unitedly to prevent the electionof any such men. This in not • mat-ter of paryilsan -penes. This it tigreat Snored issue, which far trait-sends any question of tariff, finances,foreign policy, etc. This is a questionthat touches the everyday life of allour people, our homes, our schools,our business, our churches; therefore,we absolutely refuse tie surrender ourconvictions to this great moral ques-tion to aid is securing a purely polit-ical • party triumph in the selectionof a President, qemocrat or republi-ace to the final success of the benefi-can, whose election would be a men-cent, salutary prohibitiok law.
"Therefore, we most IIIIIrnestly de-mand not only that the delegatesfrom Virginia to both nominatingconventions, use their influence to de-feat the nomination of men of thetype of Butler, Reed, i mith, andRitdae, but that they also use theiractive influence to secure the nomina-tion of men whose record will insuretheir active support of the enforce-ment of the prohibition laws. Wepositively declare that we will holdour political leaders of both partiesresponsible for the proper representa-tion in sting conventions ofthe vi e moral, religiousforces of our state."

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my relatives,friends and neighbors for their manykindnesses shown during the illnessand at the death of my sister, BettyBusking. Miss Maggie Bushong.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator ofthe estate of the late John W. Gough,I wish to request that all parties in-debted to said estate kindly arrangeto settle with me at once, and that allparties having claims against said es-tate present the same to me promptly,properly verified.

27-2 MASON E. GOUGH, Adirer.

SWISS, AMERICAN
AND COMPLICATED
WATCH REPAIRING

A few specials of
ladies' and gent's
wrist watches.

Prices from $6.50
to $8.00.

Gent's 15 Jewell
watches in Dueber
Gold Filled Cases
$9.00,

Also I.adies' Diamond Rings
from $20.00 up. Solid White
Gold.

D. E Woodyard & Son
WATCHMAKERS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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FREE DEMONSTRATION

DUCO
Applipd with a brush

Dries quickly
All popular colors and

stains
-Try it yourself

E. K. EVANS
November 26
Manassas, Va,

P BLICE.SALE
Greenwich and New Baltimore

Tuesday, November 22Commencing at 10 O'Clock A. M., Rain or Shine

Having sold my farm situated between Greenwich and NewBaltimore on the good road, I will offer for sale to the highestbidder the following personal property:
Superior drill, good as new; new corn planter, new cultivator,mower, horse rake, good as new; spring tooth harrow, disk harrow,fifty-tooth harrow, double hinge harrow, No. 20 Oliver chill plow,two horse wagon, good as new; corn shelter, buggy, roller, twodouble shovel plows, four sets plow harness, buggy harness, wagonharness, set double wagon harness, five bridles, one riding bridle;
army saddle, horse collars, pair double lines, hay fork with 145feet rope, hay fork with 104 feet rope and pulleys, grind stone,three pitch forks, two seed sowers, two briar scythes, grain cradle,lot log chains, two steel crow bars, lot garden tools, shovels, spades,mattocks and picks; lot single trees, double trees and thribbletrees; cross cut saw, two hand saws, braces, bits and all kinds ofshop tools too numerous to mention. Between three and four tonsloose hay in barn, stack straw, 25 shoats, 5 brood sows, thorough-bred, spotted Poland China boar, entitld to register; hog weighingbetween five and six hundred pounds, nine year old gray mare,half-bred, weighing about thirteen hundred, with colt by side, sor-ref horse weighing about thirteen hundred, nine years old, maretwelve years old, three-quarter bred, weighing about 950 pounds,colt by side, by Camp Cross, Guernsey cow, three years old givingmilk, three-quarter bred Jersey, coming three years old, givingmilk, Holstein heifer, giving milk, red cow, giving milk, Holsteinheifers to freshen in March, Guernsey heifer, Ford car, 1926model, run one year, good as new. Household and kitchen furni't'ure such as sideboard, kitchen range, churns, milk jars, andsome fruit; thirty or thirty-five barrels of corn, about four hun-dred bundels of fodder, twelve or fifteen bushels of potatoes,seventeen and one-half acres of wheat.
Lunch Served by Ladies of New Baltimore Sunday School

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount acredit of six months will be given, the purchaser executing inter-est-bearing, negotiable note satisfactorilly endorsed and payableat The Fauquier National Bank, Warrenton, Va. Possitively nogoods to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

C. H. CLAGGETT
GAINESVILLE, VA

Make
Your

We also
of high

lowing

SOHMER,
CABLE,

AND, MILTON

PLAYERS
We also

Pianos

Free
You will find
of merchandise

A.W.

Our Store
Headquarters

When in Washington
wish to invite you to see our line of

grade Pianos which consist of the fol-
makes:

KURTZMAN, HOBART M.
A. B. CHASE, BEHNING, NOL-

AND OTHERS

UPRIGHTS GRANDS
have on hand several good used
which have been reconditioned
delivery within a hundred miles

our prices as low as consistent with the quality
and our terms liberal

LAWSON & CO.1222 G St., N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SERVICES
EVERY

(Holy

SERVICES
FIRST

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
HAYMARKET, VA,

REV, WARREN A. SEAGER, B. D., Rector

•AT ST. PAUL'S:
SUNDAY MORNING AT 11:00

Communion the First Sunday of Each Month)

AT GRACE CHAPEL, HICKORY GROVE:AND THIRD SUNDAYS, 5:30 P. M.

Geo. D. Baker & SonsESTABLISHED 1894
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSEB EMBALMERSMANASSAS, VIRGINIA
PHONE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHTPhones at Residence and House Adloinhig Eatabllehniest
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f •
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